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lwiMBoM OmpROV* Fire, 
mi CWt 8ore«w*,i. of Tnroeto 
W EemiUoe t Uera District. M
River. Mutual. Life,—Sen I __ mt I
Veal; Ntitiul âSNKittUieh, Hamilton. Ma 
rine,—l'oewiien, <* Casad*. Accident,— 
An» MitqeL tJOdMOjDO to lodu on morl- 
fegee or approves# noire, on |v# days* In 
twenty -4re yean* time. MoiWm be 
and good notes dlhoonnlei. —<MBoe,
4anr west el Cerna» Bakery .Ifato tit.

Bidg«>to«m, Jan. «. 1880. J r

at ni y ottee. Teeth in 
tertod on any requirent Wtae. Haring stud 
ied under Prof. Plegg, in England, and pntc 
ticed Dentistry 19 years, I feel prepared to 
guarantee satisfaction in all branches, I 
have purchased a residence, and become per
manently locAtediCherefore,! 'have more at 
stake than a person who may just settle 
iown for a time, dr one who ie transient 
Ls*** A call solicited

Riilget'iwn, May H, 1079. t-f.
P. C. SMITH, L. D. 8.

SU RUE ON DENTIST, Uraduate of the 
Royal College ol Dental Surgeons, Onta

rio, begs to return hi* sincere thank» to the 
inhabitants <J Bidgetown and surrounding 
country for the liberal patronage accorded 
him during the part few mouths. Having 
become a-permanent resident of BSdgetowir, . 
and having refitted hie office, he hopes by a 
strictly honorable and gentlemanly deport
ment, to receive a fair share of patronage far 
the future. All Surgical Operations, Diseases 
of the Teeth, and adjacent parts, skilfully 
treated. Artificial teeth neatly inserted.— 
Gold filling a specialty. Having had tlie ad
vantage of a thorough Collegiate course, to
gether with nine years study and practice, 
h* 1*4 eonâdmt lw gnemnieelng eotire .M. 
-fa<lion la ***** krnerh «< hi* work —

PU-am gW* him • «all. Office, No. M Foo
ler Bleak,Mala 8k. Bkhretowa.

Rwlgwtoirn. Affig. lut, 1878,______
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From our om CorrmpmdmL
We had quite a Tint fro* the Are 

Bead in tine district, fires, Mr. T. 
Kentledge loet his hvuee m H^h. .u 
Ne hnuianee. SeooBd, Meeffin. Me 
Lsiwl * WUeon e barn ISetreT on 
the Wth ult. Small mmg*4* Bet 
we hare to record a nil—‘*li mi i 
diea*r ol the 4th inafc. 1.1 large 
doable frame hooee the prejertv of 
Mr. 4ohn McDonald, 8r., war this 
place, only fifteen yeare ag, eaupiit 
fire lrom a defeelrre cliimBay end was 
totally consumed. Thi 
only one man neat, the 
bowse hold effects were 
lose will he between 
«8,000. One half of the 
oeropied by Mr. MeD.
The other half by Mr. 
and family, it was 
Howard last week,
$1,000 in money in 
are happy to state that 
ease.

The Higbgete lodge of ASM Tem
pi* rs had a debate Inst we k tti •“ Wel
lington and Natoleon." OW argu
ments were advanced on iHh side* 
but Napoleon won. I thought better 
of Highgate. What saitli History, 
Napoleon with no pereonat wrong* to 
red res*, no reason for liijfficlion but 
pure ambition, was ilie means of de
stroying over 1,000,000 he**, maiiT 
-millions of property and hktnld amn* 
of money. What wagee 4jâ hie help- 
era get? A grave. WbatW Welling
ton ? Napoleon came firw two little 
isles, Cinaco and Alba, ahd Welling
ton tlircttkid the Vampire and sent 
him to a third (St Heierh.) Honor 
and pennon* bus been the reward of 
Ilia followers, and even yet, we read in 
tbe public print.died tliWi Week, lionor- 
ed and resected T. BR Steed 00, he 
fought under WelHngtog* Wieterioo.

✓V wwwvsf A'JPki <*v\ xzv
feaimauttiedMsM.
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R.C. YO(JNO,M.D.C.M.

PHYSICIAN BLBOE0N, 
| fur Keel. Olios, opposite 
ery ; rewideace on first euraer, 

Mais tit.

JACOB BmTH,

akADUATE in' JEKFEÏ1 
1 tAL udBlrAfLi

uf Cottr? ' W FVlvu<n«u»Niid
Coroner ftnfltayt.

O.P.8.

LRSALBS. M CV 8 , Ont
IV Wi ^rmors Ek NpeeM.
-<. nrvaet 1 if**- >unl|l>eiiUti Stir-
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J. B. WELDOM.

AeVtlONEKR AND VALÜAT0B IN 
effid . or th« Connu et Bank llw iitmrr, 

Weldon Bialiow, Poet Offiee, BMgriowa
Ont. Belerenee given when required. Or- 
t*r* by mail promptly attended to.
" Bidgetown, July 25lb,197S. A-™-

Big Bawtag.

7b the Editor q/ the Jtaiu+mler. 
Under tbe lion 1

J. T. COVPEY,
AUCTIONEER.

Sale* atte ided là every part of the 
County. Ortleni left at the Rose House 
premwtly attended to.

to

jloney to Loan.
ih 10.000.00,on Farm and Vilmg* Property. 
JTS - . C. f.'SiiMoi.

xbdgvtcwn, 0*1. SO, 1*7*.

_ to tbe Campbell Brea, 
having sawed lie dragMnto TO cards 
of «tore wood fit J) hour*.

He mentions thf Camjibell Brothers 
as not being swart of lint reporting
sncli sawing, and I atn glad be did eo. 
I have no donht whoe ver if be had 
consulted them before doing eo, the 
cords of wood «awed Would have been 
considerably diminished. If they 
sawed that amount of wood in 7* 
hours, 1 would like to know the remit 
of ten hour* work. If the wood were 
properly measured, l da not think 
they could saw that amount of wood 
in as many horra. If yon reporter 
tlriuka they could, and {tela inclined 
t# hack there in bn oenviction. I am 
afraid lie would hare to get that saw 
whieh hie father had—that taw, aw, 
sawed.

Yonre, Ac.,
A Pkexd ev Woun 8»wt*o.

morning. Hie remains were followed 
to Elmwood <y metery by a laige oou 
oouree and buried with Maeome hon
or». oo Sunday afternoon. | .■ ft 

Frank Harper, an American Ex
près* Messenger disappeared suddenly 
and mysteriously on Friday. He was 
■e*n at Hamtrauck and again at 
Grosse Point. Borne laborers imnd 
his bet and a bundle of letters on a 
dock at R-juge River, bet though the 
river was dragged, no tiace of the 
numânp man has yet been found.

Thoe. W. Keene played a week'» 
engagement at tbe D.troit Opera 
Honse and won golden opinions in 
“Richard 1H," but iesbaqily entired 
and even condemned in bis Other 
performances. The Ifem hesitates 
not to pronounce hit change of cast 
on Thursday evening so “aa outrage." 
He Waa to play —Jaga" to Roches 
“Othello” but without announcement 
he changed placée wi* Roche and the 
result was a g-eat franco. His sup
port is miserable, His performances, 
like Pauldiugs, are crude, witliout the 
latter's energy ahd dramatic force.

The great agitating qnvatkm Jiere 
just now is Trade—Unionism and a 
terrific warfare is being waged bj the 
T rades- Council—as the delegates from 
the various Unions are called—against 
the offices and sbopsXhat will not be 
bull-doted by them, they have in 
public print decl*-ed a “Boycotting' 
of the Free P,em knd all who patron- 
ite them. This the Free Preu teats 
in A humorous manner in Sunday’s 
issue. Meetings are held and griand 
demonstrations byworking men made. 
All cl sses of laborers seem affected 
with tlie principles of the Union. The 
Bailors and the vessel owners are 
squabbling and à -Tegular' pitched 
battle is going on at the Detroit 
Stove Works. This is a stray brunch 
of the Socialistic principles so fatâDy 
and wonld-be tyrannically preached m 
Europe.

The weather signals hare been,fly
ing for the last three or four days, de
noting storms, *tc., but a* yet they 
bave been incorrect in then- proph sey.

April 11th, 1881.

Orfiord CotmeU.
- » f
Legislation of unemo, in 

1881, baaing the qualification 
flfeao&datea oo the Bt vi.seJ Aseaee- 
ment, and • tbe Reeve and Deputy, 
both being disqualified by action at 
law, by Relators, tbe > unmet* id ltd 
Municipal proceedings m eonseqdence 
in the above Township, he* been so 
meagre far the bat two mouths’ la 
hardly worth reporting.

The time,Councillors convened in 
to adjournment on Eeb.

In accordance to due notice the 
nomination to fill the vaoauewe uf

Hxnbt WaTeoe,
April 7

Bjrl
„ D.

pursuance
11th.

$100,000 TO LEND 
Urm and viilag" prnjwrly at

Detroit Dot tings-

Tlie Detroit Base Ball Olnb defeat-
|le«apau»ul inlerct ai wli.cli moue.i , ej y,„ j(ow York Metrouolitans on
soEiftiSffi Æ sir ' ; ^ ^ * -r- °f 17 •»7- -

■weTiBe. Can *v
•iv* |ie» dn

» idCi. r* 
9 -Week. I it,

WUYTE a COMPANY.
« ltkigAl .wn.

S1LYËÏÏ STARu. and
Aud irnteesiooël

fKUF.Yi'.C
Iron net* of

*g
arcU. Erie

V, A.ll.AA-
U IP a. in.

The Detroit Polo t-aui beat the 
Chicago' at the letter city "* Fndey. 
They give a match ansi wxhihiliou at 
Music UaU next Saturday.

Tire Timet, a new- weekly paper to 
be devoted to general n*qrs, literature

Reeve and Deputy, waa held in the 
Town Hall, Duart, on Monday April 
4, at noon.
, Several nominations were made far 

both offices, but all resigning far 
Reeve except -Mr. A. J. lacikeald, 
and for Deputy all except Mr. Law
rence Goenell. They were niuuluün- 
ed duly elected by —■-----

CJe&mil'

CANADIAN ITEMS.

~ * rant of seven years' eld twine who 
live In Ottawa, have gained in Weight 
only one-quarter of a pound aaeh since 
their birth. -

A considerable portion of the Grand 
Trunk depot at BeanUbrd we* des
troyed by fire on Saterday. All the 
books aud valuables were saved.

Borne days ago the body of a Stran
ger was found on the ie* near the 
head of St, Joseph’s Island. A letter 
and $86 were in one of jya pocket*.

' The mystery s&whieh attended the 
disappearance last fall of a Brantford 
citiaen, J. B. Sage, has been cleared 
up by thedjeeewery of hit body fleet
ing down the Grand River.

Feaeus, April 10.—Mrq. Fotreefa»- 
who was shot by: her hue band on 
Friday last in the Lead, sbjl liee in at 
very low condition. TkeWllet ■ not 

Fvet extracted, and giffiffia tears are 
entertained as to her reeSury.

A half starred infant about two 
weeks old waa left by some inhuman 
person a few morning's since at the 
door of Mr. H. Foster, of Walsinghwn.
A bit of old blanket and a nursing 
bottle half filled with reduced brandy 
were all that kept the child from 
perishing.

Haouatvnxx, April 9t—Aa train 
No. 62, special east on the f-— 
Southern Railway, loaded with tim
ber, was entering tbe aiding here this 
evening, a young man named Newton 
Holbrook, of Springuab, Ontario,

BsA'ûî'^pürsisi;.
together, killing him instantly.

Hamotow, April «.—Margaret 
Hogg waa arraigned oo a charge of 
■hooting with intent to kill at on* Jaa. 
Close. The case is not concluded 
yet, but from the evidence it eeeme to 
be a serious -one. Nothing but a 
mere chance seems to here saved the 
life of Close, Miss Hogg seems to be 
a desperate character, making her 
brags ot baring shot and killed many 
with a piatpl. »Mr. Henderson in Ihe chair.

Consideieble discussion took place p Charles Harper, a messenger cm 
upon the Audit sheet After confirm ployed by the American Express 
ing Ihe minulee of former myetfuq | Company on the Great Western Rail- 
it w«a deemed edeieable to lay U.
audit over until qext meeting,

Mr. Jehn Wild was ordered {bid 
$2.26, a* interest on money phid 
Trtasurtr hi hehalf ef School Bectlon 
18. , %

1 W»J between Detroit and Suspension 
Bridge, has aiysterioneiy disappeared.
and it is believed he "has taken his 
life by drowning himself. A hat 
supposed to belong to him has been 
found m the River Rouge, near Dt-

Coaneil adjourned to meet at till troit. No cause can be assigned tor

aud an exposition of the principles bf lt,r investigation, it wag moved by 5

of Clerk. h o ,
The Connell w^i sailed togetbeti in 

terms of adjournment, tw the first day
of April.

Tlie three Councillor* were in tbbir 
respective places at JJ A.M..

The mmutee of bat meeting were 
confirmed.

At 1 r w. Council convened, andnn 
addition to tbe above the Audita rs 
were present with Audit Elicit. $f

fitihcctAAttiret'sJ 

V.' Vtr.dTL.AKp,

CoLUKuwoon, April 4.—The feren- 
iky of this place has been dis
turbed fur some days past by some 
startling runiums of foul play m 
oou: ecuon with the disappearance 
•boot two years sfeo ota young uismcd 
won.an and her little ebud. It is 
Uopid, however, aud by many beliVcd 

_ tiist wncu ttic rose is sulk'd to tli ;
Moved by Mr. Marrns, stcbml :,1 fadtum, tliere will he luuud no 

by Mr Street, mat the a* itcluent of spiiiiAun toe lair name d( the enrn- 
.Mr, Ms*ui iu nwpvet, to the oxpén ,i j làunity. It rs now tw(| viars -.poo 

U1 kun-v on tin.' Jo-.u-ton, ouc lt »d >e tb# pariioa- were last- s«Ui m ^d..n 
^jluectptni, null interlined u| tl.te Am

MureH-, tljat 
Om ied.

, far Canal?

u* eu I lie *

V>t
»

\ m
V'TYT '..low

cenici.

and

ot Mvri]
tv Mark, *'T

Ask-for tlio 
no otitrt.

K BRUIN, ,
A BCH’TtriV KitK3XTtjwr». ONT. 

- Y OUe*—Over B-Tl nald A SemarvUU'*

.xeritted wuL aitlanii sa*
-- ti ll '

COAL . OIL.
SUe-j'iy 1 l>vrtllnncf‘,' Quality 

Fir. Tétt fully gunmnteed.

J L nreiEliMTACd., REBSEKS.
. Pctrclia. "

Silver Star" and take

tr id;s u..io li-m, w.w Igu iclieJ ÿ teUW' 1‘Btx.iet, eeconded by Mr. 
i day tnorhiug mid is to he jvufdislied the Auditor* ncvegtefl,
I sfegubtly every Sunday moruing herf- ’ J 
raftmk '.' ; i 1 ,

T. H. O'Neil, John Alexander npn
a i ou: iwt-ur has bouglifc .thweuiud.. P ..... , ...
nf tlti* “Greet Gilifocuia Circus.''' mid’^'T^1- »«! mbri"i*d ia tl.k Am it 
WiUj WaU on the road from Detroit “,",t alld lu »■» fa" «tiuptiL 
abo.it iiav l«t., with 25 hoiats.iôO Du: lut. - - , ;
iwop| and 111 cnrs “I Ur ir own. The “T Marcus, Meoo.led |v
aad-.dil us'hi'il geitfltttmii is a son of *“• ****»*• hint the Auditors he ;kJ.I 
Mr.llRlbert Alexin 1er, nror Bid-ro-if1 1 ' r ••»,•««•»<►»• I-IX 
town, Uiit.. an V^rmcriv of C'balhsi.i. Api r'liT-afioii, m all ÿll Cucli, .y 

.. , * t,\„ ' , ., Aud.torn 'IC.siried.Mrs. Cl< v. l,%Iow, of Siutansc, '■ -- '
I fat. woman, 

ii».! rtu Thursday, 
lie • W-ogST when ^itli th- -li w Ps»j 
7.»ii s. Her weight at ib-atli. w,is 
4d l ils. The caiktt vras tit hud n

hie mysterious aheeueo.

jk Oollingwood Mystery

LA ING A RUTH, Agtnta, Ridge-
loa u. *

r. batham. aala Ay
eht west at Loedee. i * " 
F.irolia, ttep a I

hi If teet long, three foot w*i* aud 
Ywbnty iuehik de-p

Cant. J. W. Iugersoll a well kaatrn 
amapopular gentleman and eee who 
fekttself ,eupped a company in the
bfe war died eedhjy tbWrday

Moved bj Mr. Street, •:<- 
Mr; Marcos, that N. Mti-y riuiict*. 
botjvu.1 liis at ■ rant $*l. oc iittcu .i ig 
to buitCiihvi igr A Juiiaxton rs. Ci r- 
|r,r,iUwn.- Gsriicifa ,»

Bjxinstnietion dm Cm* Was or Jar
ed to get out 2u0 copiée of Audit.

Moved by Mi. Algi«e»» ei.c 
by Mr. Steeeé, 
jonrn to mwri w

wood,ana utii"iyi it a* aely within too 
IA't tow ways m’eie has been an eai nest 
ceU 1er "u. tx(dilation of their dtqap- 
ppaeaiiee. y pa up to that time puSiie 
op: Afin w»r nu ver perfectly s* Ur lied 
*«Ut all was right. Ihe putsch at 

! «ilium the finger of aospl. loll has 
1 boon pointed ia the hgsb.iud of ill#
! mi- .aig woman. He has spent m o y 
1 nil his lit: in Collm gw odd, and is 
employed ly u lnmuer firm tome. 
To prittripni accuser ie the gnl’a 
mother, who claims that her daughter 
but never sent word since ihe left aa 
td h*r wooi'uihonta or her welfare. 
AN elm bit a little hoy here with hia 
father, the urgumanA ■ used tiiat 
having «yen the' orfettaTy fegtiags of 
à mother, dto weetid. if
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NEW STORE JUST OPENED.
GROCERIES GOOD AND CHEAP,

CALL AITD OOITVIITCB TOTOSELVES.

NEXT DOOR to MdDonald & Somerville's HARDWARE STORE.
Ako 700 J/rn, IFowien ortrf Boy» Wanted at once, to buy our Boots and Shoes* No octter

value in'the market. L.B. M’CONNEL I
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-Tha Canada
*. ■> Agamy, *o. *».
Tj—la,

1 W'

Kin* SirMil West,

W. BUTCHER,
<u«n,

* anthortied to receive AdrertiseryceU lor 
■thti Piper. ~rT~

The Pacific Railway
SYNDICATE

‘ie the leading question now before the 
public.

But every one should bear in mind that

H. P. WILSON
Hoc, WITHOUT EXCEPTION, the 

LA RUEST and BEST Aeeort- 
----- ment of—

BagK). Carriage and Team

HARNESS,
Cellars, Tranks, Valises, 

Whips, Combs, Brashes 
and Bells la the Ceanty,

all of which he is selling as cheap as any 
in tKe tride.

Particular attention is called to his 
<Carriage and Buggy Harness, which is 
made of the best OAK TANNED LEA
THER, and the workmanship unsurpass- 
ad, as he employs some of the best 
workmen in the Province, and film war
rant his work i^v first-class.

Hi* long Straw Collar*
sere hair faced ahd made in the Shop. 
MT No factory Collars kept.

tf. P. WILSON,
Central Harness Shop,

Opp, Porter Block, Main St., Ridge town

5Sfnt gtaiiulratrr
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■OUR TRK *IS err *1.00 * yrer I* ad- 
raser, *1.40, If eel paid wllhia threw 
MMUh-i and 00.00.1 feet paid •■HI the 
esrd eflhe - • -

iLoral notice» in the. Plaindealer, wit 
.be charqed Ten cent» a line, for each 
insertion

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEW^ '

for prod nee Dried Apples, $1 per 
bush. ; Potatoes, 60e. per binth. ; Bot
ter, 80c. per lb. ; Lard. l**c. per lb. ; 
at the "Golden Bee Hite. È. Bon
ham, succoeeor to Wm. Penhale.

Good Fmday.—Service will he lield 
on Gpod Friday in the Opera Hell, at 
8:80 p.m., in commemoration of the 
suffering of our Saviour, by the Rev. 
J. Dowuic. An appropriate sermon 
will be delivered. All are, earnestly 
invited to attend.

Cattle Fai».—The free fair for the 
.ale of cattle will be held here on the 
80th inst. We hope to see this the 
most successful of any that has yet 
been held. In Waterloo and other 
places they find it beneficial to have 
these fairs bi-monthly for the sale of 
■tock. ""T

New Store.—We would call atten
tion to the advertisement in another 
column of L. R. McConnell, who has 
opened out a choice stock of Groceries, 
Boots and Shoes, Ac., in the store 
one door east of McDonald A Homer 
villa's. CsM and examine stock.

Runaway.—One of our prominent 
merchant*, Jlr. Q. W. Ingraham, left 
this section for parts unknown on 
Tuesday night last. The air is full 
of rumors, as to the eanaa. - The 
sheriff took possession 
yesterday.
, Habit, if not necessity, makes flair 

Dressing such as Dr Ayer's laboratory 
issues indispensable to many. "Ayer's 
Hair Vigor is one of the most delight
ful we have ever used. It restores 
not only the color, bat gloss and 
luxuriance, to faded and gray hair.

Tbs Owesy Costswet attte "Ciacuev*- 
will hold forth in the Opera House 
here on this Thursday evening. J. J. 
Hawkins, the Great Somersault Acro
bat, will be the principal attraction. 
Supported by a number of the local 
clowns who are being fitted for the 
occasion. Proceeds lor the benefit of 
the Tory oryoa grinder. We hope 
enough may be realized to pay the 
printing account contracted for the 
last Dominion election campaign. 
We shall be thankful to receive it.

E. B. à P. B., Managers.
The slight defect», or rather the 

difficulty in obtaining a sufficient 
pressure of steam U|sni the Fontaine 
engine, have been entirely overcome, 
and the unique locomotive is now run
ning constantly upon the C. S. R., 
giving |>erlect satisfaction, "and many 
wno at first scoffed at ‘Jie claims of 
tue sanguine ‘inventor, are becoming 
convinced that the Fontaine ie fir* 
lined to acoomphih t revolution In 
railway running, as it embodies 
practical ideas.

A melancholy aeeideut happened at 
Springfield on Sunday to a little 
eight year old eon of Mr. Jonah Hoover. 
About 8 o'clock the little fellow at 
tempted to jump upon a freight train. 
No. 88, in the C. 6. It. yard which 
was pulling out of Vie side track when 

of the stock!be slipped and feU ou the fatal rail 
One leg was taken off just below the 
knee, and the ether was horribly 
mangled. At 3 a.m. the victim ex 
piled. No blame is attached to the 
company.

Mrf.lMoughncr, tax for dog, $1.00.
Albert McLean, 
Henry Allen, 
Jas. Fenneey, 
Tboe. Brown, 
Chas. Brien, 
Neal Smith,

$1.00 
$1.00 
$10P. 
$1.00. 
$1,<I0L 

aero, net

^To-morrow is Good Friday, a public 
holiday.

Hon. David Mills and wife were in 
town on Monday.

Mr. R. Shaw and wife, of Morpeth, 
returned from Detroit on Friday last.

Tweed Suite at McLean's for $0.
o 'V.e M.U'tSVIRtiyB >t»jrr»yt»

Look out for the announcement of 
Spring Good* opening at Ilagamau A 
J nil's, next week.

Toe Good Templars coutemplate
-changing tlieir-piece of meeting to the
1'crter iiioek.

Wall paper for the Million at the 
Telegraph Book Store, from C cents a 
roll to 80 cents.

Crouk'e make of Ladies' Calf Shoes 
for $2, at McLean's.

New and varied patterns—one hun
dred and fifty different kinds of wall 
paper at Scblenker's Telegraph Book 
Store.

Seteeal of the C. 8. B. locomotives 
are decorated with crape rosettes, as a 
token of retpeot to George Green, the 
deceased engineer.

Da. Philip Schapp, one of the bible 
revisers, says there is scarcely a verse 
in the New Testament but has been 
altered. „ j—

Ladies Prunella Shoes at McLean's 
for 60 cents.

We are daily selling large quantities 
of our now Window Curtains and 
Wall Paper, at the Telegraph Book 
Store.

A large number of our townspeople 
are in Hamilton as witnesses on the 
case of Watson es. PlimuiX Insurance 
tie. -t

Suits, all eir.es, from a boy's five 
years old, at MoLeau'e.

Mrs. E. ft. Banker's stock of Mil
linery ami Faucy. Goods is now very 
complete. See advertisement in an
other column.

Laud PvacuASEn.—Mr. Christopher 
Schlk'hauf, of Bismarck, who is ai 
present *ojonriimg in Manitoba, has 
porch ised (140 atrcE of choice land 
near Dominion City, and contemplates 
leniovm; to fin pridfie prorinev.

Over 803 Si m's, R\ve' mid Youths' 
Suits to )iicx from, at McL un s.

A paett of tiiistcroiu pcrSOni en
tered the residence of W. Mnrden at 
West Lome on the 1st inst., and in- 

■ dulgi'd ip an exhibition »f rnftlsnism, 
'finally tignwi'.g a p otion af sue fur- 
v.Lnt'e jutv the ■ llvtt.'X '

G sut», for a general outfit go to
McLeans;..... fihocw,'...flock*. Vmier-

•clothing, Shirts, Ties, Kid Gloves, 
-tiale and Nobby Suite.

StioA* Sociai..—The Sugar Social 
held in the C. M. Church on Wednee 
day evening of last week was really 
an enjoyable one. The programme 
was one of more than ordinary inter 
est. and the very fair audience pre
lent were entirely pleased with the 
excell nee of the other part of the en
tertainment, namely—the sugar.

Peesentatioh.—We, ere informed 
a number of the feiendi of ftev. J. P. 
Fryer assembled at the M. Ef Church 
on Wednesday evening last, and 
made him the recipient of a purs* 
containing the ram of $15, as a token 
of the high eetiem in which the 
Rev. gentleman was held here. Mr. 
Fryer attends the Conference held 
at London this week.

Post Ornes Jewelbt Stoee.—Mr.
Gordon has now opened ont in full 
blast with a superior stock of Jewejry, 
Watches, Clocks, and everything to 
be found in a city stock. M r. Gordon's 
reputation is a guarantee that every 
article sold by him is what it i» re 
preeetiwH. floiFè special diargxins 
are offered iu fine Gold Watches. 
See advertisement in our next issue.

Robbery.—Some despicable thief 
bored aJmle through the flqor of Mr. 
H. Cunningham s ware house on 

.Thursday night, taking therefrom a 
quantity of clover seed. The matter 
is in the hands of the pidtee, who are 
working the ease ap. Tlius far, but 
a very small elue exists, sud it is 
somewhat dosbtful whether the deed 
can be brought home to the guilty 
parties or not.

The Beebles.—The above popular 
troupe gave one qf their performances 
in the Opera Hall ou Saturday even
ing. The hall was well filled, and 
the assembly much pleased. The 
high reputation of the company was 
well sustained. The programme was 
so Varied that everyone must have 
been pleased with some portion of it. 
and every pqttiou of it was well per
formed.

Mechanics’ Institute.—We remind 
out readers of the Ladies" Aid Con
cert in tin Town Hall, on Wednesday 
Evening, 20th., at 8 o'clock. The 
programme we are assured will be 
first class, the particulars of which 
can be seen iu small bills in a day or 
two. Selections from • Her Majesty's 
Ship Pinafore" will ho rendered, also 
some fill" solos and instrumental 
pieces. The Virginia Mm «title will 
also be present. Admission 16c. 
Doable ticker 25 cents.

Acctoentai.lt Poisoned.—Mr. Wm. 
Reader, of Howard, accidentally took 
poison ou Friday morning lest. It 
aiqiaon Mr. Reader was taking some 
eimj't tvixinre few a finale winch 
bn.l been rciurtvG and « le'tile con
tinuing fluid Extract of Baladons 
place I in its place, which lie took a 
teaspoon ml of bv mistake. He dis
covered his mistake at once and drank

Farewell Supper.

A few of tiie friends of Mr. T. C. 
Somerville, assembled ou the eve of 
hie departure, et the residence of Mr. 
R. Constable and spent a very pleas
ant evening. After the inner man 
had been satisfied the spread was re
moved and Dr. Qputii requested to 
take -the-chair..

Toasts of the “Queen, Gov,-General 
and Princess.,'

Song— Mr. Kitchen,
“Dominion and Provincial Partie 

monts' --Reading, Mr. P. J. McLean

stable.
“Army and Navy*'.—Responded to 

by Lieut. Somerville.
Song—Mr. H. Robertson.
“The Press"—Reading by Mr. Jas. 

Lavery. ,
•‘.Our Local Induetnee"— Respond- 

to by Mr. J. A. Moody.
Seng—Mies. L. Constable. ■ ——
“Qnr Commercial interests''—Re 

ponded to b.v Messrs. Craig, Long and 
Win. Somerville.

Hong —Mr. B. Robertson.
“Tue Professions"—Dr. Smith de- 

lirered a happy speech iu reply.
The Ladies’*—coupled With the 

names of Messrs. McLean and Long.
“Our Guest"—Mr. T. C. Somerville.
Mr. S. responded in terms of warm 

appreciation for the kind expression 
of bis friend» who bad assembled in 
his honor, on this, the eve o. his de 
parture. Mr. 8. then gave a reading 
Very appropriate for the occasion, 
entitled “The Parting Hour," render
ed in gqpd taste,

God save the Queen brought the 
programme to a close, and after ex
change of congratulations and good 
wishes for the future wellfare ol the 
guest, the party closed.

two fifths 
amount of property, $8.874.

Joseph McGreggor, personal prop * 
erty twice assessed, $4.60.

Peter flinPh, ------ lota 11 and 12
twice assessed, $2.86.

Roes A Brien, twice assessed. Main 
St. W. two-fifths, $4.60.

Mrs. Jackman, ballanee of taxes, 
$8.60. Carried.

Moved by Cbas. Baker, seconded 
by Wm. Baker, that the Court of Re
vision be held at the uew hall,eu May 
81st next, at 10 a. w. Carried.

Moved by Clias. Baker, eecanded 
by Geo. Hockey, that this Couucil 
authorize the Reeve aud. Treasurer to 
raise what money may be required for 
Muiikeio*] jmd Boliool ihutbor^ iti tiin 
Mol eon Bank for 18H1. Carried.
-, Moved by Mr. Rusliton, seconded 
by Mr. Hockey. that the Subscription 
List of Mr. Shaw and others for flic 
purpose of purchasing a bell for Fire 
Hall, be received by this Council and 
that Mr. R. Shaw be Treasurer, aud 
that Mr. Edwin Shaw be Collector. 
Carried.!

Moved by Cbas. Baker, second by 
Mr. Rush ton, that the Clerk be in 
structed to write to the Dundee Cot
ton Factory for 85 lbe. of cotton waste 
tor cleaning fire engine. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Itaelitoo, seconded 
bv Cbas. Baker, that C. P. Simpson s 
letter be "received and that this Conn 
oil take no setien in reference to said 
letter. Carried.

Moved by Wm. Baker, seconded by 
Chas. Baker, that the Building Com 
rnittee of Fire Hall be empowered to 
purchase bell for said ball. Carried.

call of the lteeve.
Council adjourned to meet at the maining unpaid after 

, placed in Court for coll
C. G BANT,

-------- <2e-k..

Hletiwrre! .fl •there ! ! jSleffhere f ! !
Are you disturbed at night end 

broken of your rest by a sick child
Instrumental Mutio-Aliee L. Con -offering and crying with the excru

Town Connell-

Tuesday April 11, 81.
Members all present.
Minutes read and adopted.
On motion the following accounts 

were paid : PeaC sal buslti.William Sim|<eon, rant for hall, ^
$4.60.

Mrs.Moore, meals for tramps.$1.50.
B. Huffman, hoard tor tramps, $4.-

50.
F. X. Schindler, for 14 aeeke board 

for Jobu Stok- v, $88.00.
Joseph Lumley, scraping road and 

teamnug, $8.00.
H. W. Westland, auditoi, $8.00 
James Grant, “ $8.00.
John Irons, work qn streets, $2.25.
Chas. Grant. Clark, for first quarter 

salary up to March Slrt, $18.76.
Read letters from the following 

persons :
Thomas Brown, Secretary School

Board.
(X P. 'Simpson, relating to W. H.

Bonglmcr's account.
Frank UttLscry, relating to damage 

by fio-al. i -
Read a subwiiptlon liât from R.

Shaw for bell for Fire Hall.
kfrrrvd fiy t o*#, Baker, eeoou led 

hv Wm. Baker, that the Clark be m-

nisting pain of cutting teeth f 11 re, 
go at once end get a bottle of Mas. 
Winslow's Sootbino Syrup. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer imtbe- 
diatelv—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake abont it. There is not a 
mother on earth Who bas ever need it, 
who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and reli-f and 
health to the child, operating like 
magic. It ie perfectly safe to use iu 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of tile 
oldest and best female physicians and 
nnrsee in the l ulled States, bold 
(everywhere at 85 cents a bottle. 17-ly

MARRIED
Houveb—Bauiw»i.i—At Dutton on the 

5th inst., by the Kev. ('. K. Wstson, of 
flu lliosia», John J. Hodder to Annie 
E. flalkwell, both of Dutton.

DIED.
Ramos__In Kidgetown, on the 15th inst..

Carrie, i.'augliter of James Briggs, aged 
II years.

RIDOET'OWN markets.

April 6, 1881.
Red Wheat, pe.- bneh $00 86 ^ 
White “ per lmab, 86 “ 
Gate, per bnsb.. 80 “
Barley, |»r 100 Bis.. 80 •• 
Corn, per bash., 40*“
Beans, per bush . 80 “

hand nicked 1 60 
ksiti; 60

aol
A) plea. "

•• dried "
Turnips, per bush 
Unions, "
Potatoes, per b'lsli 
i ' ibbage, per 100 
Hay, per. ton,
Wood, bard,
Wosd.siU, .
Eggs, |ier dozen 
Butter, per Hi.,
Lard,
Cheese. “
Beef, per ewt.
Mutton, “
l'nrk, v ■■
Chickens, per Dl
Turkeys, 5 « - , '
Hides, - 
Sheep Pelts. eAcb 
CalfSkius, per lb

a clip of cream, then drove til Dr. p, „6,x the seal of . the oor
Y mug's ofiicc.' the Dr. administered poration to fuir botes in the Molsott

86 « 
80

' 80 •• 
26 “ 

1 00 “ 

40 •• 
0 00 " 

18 00 " 
a 00 •* 
1 26." 
00 •• 

00 •• 

10 •• 
18 “ 

-4(10“ 
6 00 “

87
87 
40

1 00 
60 

1 16 
1 80 

60
88 
80 
90 
86

1 26 
60

8 00

00 “ 

06 
07 “ 
05 •• 
40 " 
00 "

SABBATH SERVICES.
■srasBAST CSV era or Canada.

rmasarramiAN,
Rev. O. O. MeRtibbie, pester. Presrhlng 

at II no s.m. sud 8 W p.m. Hebhslh ssbnol 
a 9:10 p.m. Prayer rowtiu* every Thursday 
evening el 7.30.

esmsY. 1
fiebbeth Sellout st 9 90 p. ». Publie ser

vice el il a. m sad 6:10 p. a., Weekly 
yer meeting every Tneelnv evening, 
r. W. Prueser, Paw I nr.
Rave. R. W. Woodsvortb and H. W. 

leaks. Pastors. Preaching at HE Ml s. m. 
nod 6:10 p.m. flebheth eeboel nt 9:90 p.». 
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening et 
T:«0.
r* ' snaonrAL asTnoeiet.

Beve. D. Poraernyand J. P. Fryer, pee 
tor». Servisse every Sabbath at 10:30. a. ». 
and6:3.» p.m i'rayer aieepaaevery Tbere
day evening at 7 *0, p. ».

uieciri.*».
ltiv.r. ttinetnir, pastor Preaching et II 

l.m. Bible Class Tin *iiiy evening, at 
Prayer Meeting—weekly—at T y K

CT

l^y.

Hr mere every 8al*alh in the Opera Hell 
at I SO o'eloek Hal.belli School at 1 p. » 
Hector. Bee. 1. Downie.

Norn.'—Wé wen Id be obliged it 
would notify ua of any change of «eerie»»

DISSOLUTION OF PAHTNER8NI -

THE Pwrtnerehip hcretoforeVkisting 
’ between K. Von»talde end T. Ç, 

bontervill'1, as printers awl publiabera
of the Rklgetinni 1‘i.aiNtmama, has been 
tills day dissolved by mutual ooneenb 
All woounte due the late firm are to he 
paid to R. (Vmetable, by whom all the 
liabilities will be settled.

(Signed) « 
Witness, *• t K. CUN ST A BLR 

N. MILIA ( T. C HuMKHVlLLE 
Saturday, April 2mt, IItNI.
In reference to the above I would 

•late it ia neeeaaary that all aovxrnU due 
the late firm be paid forthwith, as the 
hooks will be closed, end amounts re 

let May wHi be 
placed in Court for collection.

K. CONSTABLE

'“f* TArm for Sale.

?%o-
d Town.ii

ACRKS. being the tenth Beet Quar
ter of Lot 14. on (ioneesesioe 10, 

'ownehip of Howard, end, fllay lee» : a 
Frame ttoeee, Stable and drapery, enane 
Orchard, a nerer fading enppty «f enter, ti 
acres cleared, of which 86 are in fail wb-ei ; 
abont 4 mile» tram >ifg«th»ni ahd I tram 
Morpeth For particulars apply am the 
premises, or to

JAMES LAW,
Nov. 4th. tf Morpeth P O.

Farms for Sad*.
gKVKRAl. Valuable Fi_______ 4a Hatrani.

aon Acres nad under. Apply af
this office.

CONSTABLE A SOKERVHJJk 
Ilidgetoem, Feb. 14,1881.

NEW RESIDENCE POR SALE.
TirE abnvV Residence le e eommraUoin 

and desirable property, locate.! in 
a central part of the Town, with two 

very pretty lota. The house ti only just 
completed, contain* V room», 2 halls, a 
good cellar, and every convenience.

Term» made known on ap|dicetion to 
C. P. SIMPSON,

Attorney.
Ridgetown, April 5th, 1881.

Caution.

ALL persona are forbidden to end, or 
draw away any pine or oak timlier 

lying on the Lake Shore, or otherwise 
destroying the same. And all Saw Mill _ 
men or owners are forbidden to rut or 
buy tin. same, or they will be dealt with 
as the law direct».

A U. FISHER, Proprietor. 
Rond Han, Jap. 9th, 'HI. k

DESIRABLE

P10PUÏÏJ01 SUE.
fjttt SdUcHbrïlâÇr farM* the t*

*• lowing valuable Property : k
One Farm, containing Fifty

Acres,
f}rare.li with JBpd QrohapL a f~»L 

IL Hrm*o nn<l Bam wild wHl pât^rwl, ni tu
a te* I on Brian'» tide road, auout I j nuke 

i from Rblgctown.
ne House and lot, »itu»te<l ia the 

Village of Ridge.own

Also a Very desirable j

Brick Residence.
newly built, with .11 A eras of escelleiit 
land attache.I, inside the’ Cer|«oration
limita. - . t

For further particular» apply to
JO'IX ONiPER.

..... aim —-

■n. «LLUW» jaent»

nil •antidote, and on Saturday •»« wei ' U*nk. f ir $8,1 25. Carried.
,ilrlc to I.» reiiMwed nyms. . — | ,Moved by Mi. Rusht m. peopnded
—-—1—-a- —*----- - -——!—a---------- by Mr. It >vk')T, tiiat the following-

“Tirar.AU. 4M rr. '—T»-beautify «1»1 fie a reroiid of collect >ra for tne 
teeth end give freer,mb, to the 544.1#* „ that amount 1. an-
n »e “ I'eaberry", the new toilet 
gel a 6 seat sample. collectable taxes.

lvi.ruipifi»»»» eeO:,».«LL 
A «ary Wednaalev w seine.' i 1 hall
Donald ,t ttHnervUli, • «lore.

l»i.«r»«»BPt Puaiwrin»jwer\eSrrt Tire*, 
d ly rrr img, in tlieir fiat), ov r ttaggari * 
Cuchrane'e Agriealtaral ware rtmea.

Axctixv Oannn or Verse# Wnavae* wrt 
every FrKav • venins, sell dew Ie 'Iplkmeld 
a Ho»ervtlle a fovrd.are an.

J naître ! laeurri
-IN Tfffc-

a MWùiutt » rmt m. cotn
for t«w»ox. oirr.>

TV Is ftinipaoy in-ueee en tk-l mil -
nary rates n</Zre#<ayTda$f /ear fiffApof 
the I'lWRhtm until rr.|uirrd. and tray, 
tag the uwirod luvl.fi- to be twwwl 
only on ÜW» remaining onofifth and Nil
MURK

J,M. CARTllEW.
Aral alt



it to drive bat it (till014 OrUnw’ akog, long
Wonderfal

box like»
Obi OTimee- denehter lives In town ; of the homer well. \r ""—. ***• etonee sharp- not answer. It wee too wonderful I

W?M* hu1mm hoofe. and eaet nn ;He-ooe of Memmy Bel's boye-to 
inquiring glance erotmd, but the go to the lady's bouse where the 
monument eat unmoved. | children lived whom he had eeen go

Tom a heavy wee looked throagh ; in that evening ! He looked up sud- 
the open door into the carnage. Dark denly. “Were those ehildrén yourn ?" 
ee it waa, he could see that it waejhe asked. Witli a sudden movement 
lmed with something thick and warm., she drew him very dose to her. and 
He raised his head aed glanced about then answered softly : 
him. If be were inside there the wind “No, not mine. I had a little boy 
eonld not touch him. Oh, if he eoald once, like you, and he died.'' 
only get away from it one minute I When the carriage «topped again 

' «g»*» the moment Tom was fast asleep ; so last asleep 
peaed. Unbending that the still bewildered coachman 
ly he crept nearer, earned him into the house and laid

Her age I earn
Kelt many a simple toy and sham 

Her infant Inure beguiled |
«her than sue wa« e little Lmmb- 

like tender laughing child.
Sh" spent her time in healthful sleep 

> vrrolled upon the grass,
Until she g«ew m to a flay- 

ish Uttering h-iydeo lass
rosy, Heir and hi ;

—na—— hlamea e
A bate»'**. Fevers, S-.re«, 

T. MILKURN ft

but eta
Her file soon dunged

hie stiff littleeleplie, drooping maid.
hesitated a moment, and, as the windive her Iwrir end wins and nogg, came round the corner with
slipped swiftly and ncieeleeely into *a.reiea. Sees Tarosl. lutoaCm 

• SMelHlMlS.jaroarkllla, sad

■ Every bottle guaranteed to give îatisfactioe. 
T. UlLBUKN ft CO , Pratçnatet* Iinuu.

the carriage. In the farther corner him, hardly daring to speak « move, 
of the seat he curled himself into n I don’t believe he had ever heard any- 
httie round heap, listening to the thing about the fairies, or lie would

certainly have thought himself in fairy 
land. Best of all the iady of the 
night before was standing by the bed

aad eomplainer
upon her rase a jury sat,

Ami for her .health they pray « 
Aad thee she tinned into s Hat

With wander all the neighbors ran
the cold flag stones, and be was eery smiling at him, end smiling beck, he 

held out hie arms to her.
I wish you could have eeen him n

fared and -ery cold, and in halfBut new behold ! she stood a
ofhewsI minute be wee strand aaleei He did

not know when nt Inst loose door little later, when nrreyed in jacket andthe eUtdrem laugh, 
Wee she a witch o lady, gathering 

tad her, named
that made him think withor hag f aialn at,eloeely aroundAll ahuuned her when she elaJked-effeer- diedaiff of certain articles of the

of the aeendel bag. know when diacription which be had but tester
animated monument de gased at loviogljalas! “upset her dish,’

JnetJmrrrmted gler :
hïÜ* solemnly by the open" door until the

Bat when
mt with e shun, and the coach-

could surpass to the box, drove
KUpkant rapidly away, the boy's eyes opened 

end fixed their frightened gaze upon 
the lady's face. Preoccupied with 
mr own thoughts, (he had not dotieed

tara, «why, breathing
days i lie flesh she had

lost for want of pelf :
At last she dwindled to a queer bundle in the dark corner.

But now, hex. attention attracted by 
' some alight movement on hie part, aha 

turned her eyes slowly toward him, 
and then, with n suppressed ery ot 
surprise and alarm,\ laid her hand 
upon the door. The rattle of the 
wheels and the roar of the wind pre
vented.tie «wchmg tile can of the 
ooachman ; add Tom, rapidly unwind
ing himself, and cowering down in 
the bottom of the carriage, said with 
a frightened sob :

“I didn't mean no harm. I was 
awful cold. Bay, juit open the door, 
miseos, and Ill jump ont. Yon i 
needn't stop the kenjoge."

The lady, with her hand still on the \ 
door, demanded :

“How did you get in here t" i

Just than » man-fled blew them both I 
IJW Orimw’ daughter smiled

her. -She's now a Motk-

her kin,
g she be sefa and soi 
Ivate live, sad keeps

l»iKiai| ratmd.

MARBLE WORKS!

ELLISON dc STANTON.
I caught eight of twj figures

standing among the Bowers. One 
wee a handsome old lady with white 
hair, the other a young man. She 
♦a* anped with an immense pair of
shears, and he held in hie hand his 
hat filled to the brim with flowers. 
The sunlight, creeping down through

Foreign and Domestic Marble,'The door waa open, and I clam
he answered. "It wee awful

Monuments, Headstone, Mantles, Table Tops, ftc.,&c.fell fall upon his close!1
The lady took her hand from the and yellow beard. As SCOTCH AND CANADIAN GRANIT IL

—1 ~(d) — tt * «• »
All kinds of Cut Stone Work for BUILDING PURPOSES,

G* tiw? *o4 sat Watching
wm. it *11 seemed to me like » fairy

Si But it wasn't; for the tall 
mine man looking down with 

ish protecting kindness noon the 
hits-haired old lady wee really Tom 
■poor, little, thin, cold, hungry lorn.-

'Come

Such as Window and Door Sills, Caps, Facings, &c., &ç.
a brilliantly lighted street, sod she All Orders promptly attended to. Give us a Call. 

gSTSHOPnearly opposite Town Hall, Main St., Ridgetoflfln. 
Ridgetown, June j 1880. j-m

that the tangled yellow heir
the big.

A Chapter on flies.

Yon aan sometimes oatch a base 
ball on a fly.

The most irritating fly is the Span-
tih^y.

The Latin name lor n certain kind 
of fly i* lempue fugit.

The fly is an author. Bee “Flies

eyes that raised themselves
were not pickpocket's. With

impales she laid her gloved
eu the yellow heed.

HARDWARE ! HARDWARE!yon live F* she ached."Where
Something in the

With Mammy
Sign of the Anvil Port et Block, Erie St.

duet received » Large Stock, which I oflro to the publie at the very lev* 
prises. . t

UUTLEBY, MAILS, \
(1AHPKNTKRR- TOOLS.

* PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS, PUTTY, Ac./As, *.

CUT SAWS, AXES.
WADES. SHOVELS, F0EK8,

BAK-1K0N. STEEL, Etc., Etc., «to.
Carpenters' and-Camage-Builder»’ Requisites a Specialty.

W/A/LZT/E/B H. B/O/U/G/H/N/E/B»

he answered, etralghtening ap
other fellows. Some

the barrels.hi the world hot a little heap of Fhes are always on hand early in 
• morning. 11 

Yon have nil eeen a kite fly. 
Longfellow speaks of a bird when

ain't sa^ad, hot when we don't
ketch it. She's drank to-night, and
she drove ne eut"

“She pushed the heavy hair back

email toff wee very Hie nom,
hie erne, hie hands, end hie poor bare

be mya, “Fly, proud bird of freedom." 
Some people employ the blind to

too cold to
the nnfataanta which, as Ne Period ties boy, almost fiercely; keep flies horn the room.

atom to him draw a fly better with
then with a

I have often flies liand-euffod.forth over the yellow hair.the wtod. ebook lady's eyes were looking far s'
knw'a *----mac like me» almasTom. and. The spider to the only ereeturethe hoy's face wee like, soait with tie miserable which invitee the fly into hie parlor. 

The only popular fly—"shoo fly."
quarrell is a promoter

\ RIDGETOWR
“Are you hungry f she asked endwan all the

had. Who he or v here he
The wide-open gray eyes would of hairna one knew, rr-r-te quick sob and Stage Hie* are painted.

A fly is conservative in reading ; hetow “Yes'm.'he lived wtaeh
The earriege stopped, and theof nge on the always «ticks to hie own paper.iptiehing aef her

Batchers end greeere exhibit flies 
in their windows.

Yon can't drown n fly in the milk Locke & Bradshaw’s. ;drank—end
in. John,” «aid htotha greater part ef the time

ef human kmdneae.
Although Aim don't stay in one 

place long, they always carry a trank. 
Throe are musical Die. People

■Tver look to the
'This little hoyshe added smiling.ni^ht tile wai very drank. The boy Furniture Cheap, at Locke 8c Bradshaw's,

Furniture Cheap, at Locke & Bradshaw’s,
Furniture Cheap, at Locke & Bradshaws I

crept to eel of the mil while the ear
riege was*• he eowered down the sold flag

apeak of that bees fly,pataHile.
IA* btviUm4

Ririor Seti,—Bed-Room D^Room S<6.Small as may appear the rearm roesspring forward.
r- a- -1-1 ran neverthelessI den t graphic"wan'! to go home. Demi kinds «I reiNITUMnt portrait pntoiraid the tody

wished Ui
Tom tiered ether totab, sharp nag of the Tw

to reesta, let her lift hi* ep

-AU»!
and • prod

3u Jed: BLOOD R

rUIlDCAKJ»,
■ I '■

APRIL 14,

TOIL ,
Ok but it «ras cold I (reeling,biting, 

bitter oold and dark, too; for the 
feeble gmeliglita, leaping and filming 
as the gele whistled by.nerdly bright-

" he gloom e deaen passe «wound 
Tl>« wind ton through the 

i as if it hei gone mad; whirl
ing before it dost and enow, and every 
mjvstie thmg it eeold toy tie ale toll
ing hand upon. A poor old battered 
Mt»- that tine Raw laet nstepn, had 
todged farflp to the hdtoet «mûto the 
neighborhood, and had there rested 
■««eefally ever sines, believing tie 
labors nt an aad, was «statebed from 
tie nest, and driven unpitingiy before 
the bleat Some feeble effects it had 
made to dodge into corners, larking 
behind steps and diving into areas 
hot not a bit of ttt Down would 
awwop the wind, and off it would go 
again.

At last, driven erotmd the long row * 
ef banale, that stood like wretched 
sentinels along the sidewalk's edge, it 
flaw into the vary arms ef a email boy, 
whe mated on the emhratene, «ranch
ed dawn to tb

____store, he
eat before e little table by the sonny 

, taking a short, a very short 
nary view of a gigantic 

take dill indignantly «puttering 
to itaeli, e mountain of smoking po 
tatoes, an imposing array of smoking 
rolls end golden butter, end a pitcher 
of creamy milk. And I wish, too, you 
eouU have qeen the same table still 
latefMfar the table was all about that 
was MR.

That, waa the first time that I ever 
eaw Tom. Since I have eeen him 
very often. And now I will tell yon, 
only I am afraid yon sill hardly be
lieve me, about the lest time, and 

to was not very long ago. ' t““'
I was riding along one of the pret

tiest country roads you ever sew, and 
when I came, to a certain gate my 
horse, without waiting for a sign from 
me, turned in. As we drew near the

MAGYAR DS 
•PECTORAL- 

BALSAM, l

Burdock
Blood

VICTORIA'

CARRIAGE WORKS t
Ridgetown.

0F°FAKMKB8 t

I WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS AND OTHERS to the feet th* 
. .1 hart ttwnito ay«li<mfm«tihooldstoud.tothooareoooS—;---------

■sin end Albert Streets, opposite »r. Harr’s 0(11 re

Having also enlarged my facilities, keeping the best at malarial and employ nano tut grel- 
elass workmen, mv mono will be to bwld

Waggon*, .Buggies and Carriages
tbs very latest and beet atylaa, and to sell as cheap aa any tasSesy in Ah# Vast.

The Wood, Paint and Turning Shops are under «be amesgcieont of MB. we. 
HOAO, a practical workman of long esporienee in this branrli, and tb. pw 
department fully looked after end op to the mark.

Haring long eiperieoee in H0R8B-SH0KIN0. «D kind, of JOBBWBe 
am prepared b "" ~

All orders will reeefv# prompt attention and work werrantsd es represented.

Beatember the place, 
Town Hall.

Halm St„ a early appeal te (lb

WM. BAKER.

loo:

Furnitjure Dealers & Undertakers.
Opposite Poet Office, Ridgatewn.
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Fam, Garden » Hoisebold.
The Pasture-

Few general rules are of yriversal 
application in agriculture, therefore 
the farmer roust constantly exercise 
sound judgement anil common sense. 
No rules in regard to the time ol seed
ing down lands to grass, however well 
it is found to work in one latitude, 
applies ic a different climate and un
der different circumstances. Former
ly the practice pi sowing grass in the 
Spring was universal ; now it is gener
ally thought beet to seed meadows 
and pastures in the Fall mixing grain 
with it. There are some localities, how
ever, where Spring sowing with grain 
appears tn tudceed best. Whatever 
time may be chosen for sowing a per
manent pasture, it is very important 
that the seed should be judiciously 
selected, thoroughly tilled and proper
ly manure*!*- Other things bmug 
favorable, select, when ' possible, a 
field containing running water and 
some shade, as both are necessary to 
the comfort of stock. As most grass
es thrive better on clay soils than 
candy once, give the preference to 
heavy rattier than light lande. Brok
en lands, hard to plow and liable to 
wasb, ere selected for pastures as a 
matter nf economy rather than level
fields, which will bring big returns in 
hoed arops. Ou the same principle 
lauds subjected to oocesioual over
flows and low land that will produce 
nothing else are sometimes seeded to 
pasture with profit, though these last 

■ will only yield inferior grasses—grass
es making less milk, less flesh and fat 
in animals than the same species 
grown on dry upland soils. Having 
ailected the land secure its thorough 
pulverization and manure it liberally 
if not already rich enougb. Surface 
manuring is good for grass lands, aud 
fertilize!» aboaoding in nitrogen and 
p itaeh are of great benefit Where 
tb : seeding has «ut ..been., done, early, 
in the fall it should be accomplished 
in the Spring aa early as may he. 
Nature's plan of a variety of kinds in 
one field is generally followed by sew
ing a mixture adapLd to the «oil and

Seeding heavily ensures an entire 
covering for the ground and chokes 
out weeds. In pastures as in mead
ows, it ia advised to give clover a place 
in the mixture of seed provided, be 
can* during the time it remains in 
♦he ground it accomplishes much bene 
fit. .Blue grew is excellent for yum 
turn, especially on light sandy soil : 
meadow fox-tail, with itc early and 
rapid growth, is alio desirable. Or
chard grans is counted among favorite 
paster, grasse», 6wing tn i 
that it comes early an spring, remains 
late m fall and

wirasTiNua naouonr bitte* 

than other kinds. Red-top and crest 
-ed dog’s tail are valuable permanent 
grasses, and varieties usually advised 
for lawns add further excellent kinds 
for pastures. Forty-five pounds of 
seed to the acre will be tound none 
too aeeh for permanent pastures. A 
mixture which has proved successful 
m many sections, and which may 
.serve somewhat a* a gnjde, subject to 
uocfc-■edifications as special cireurn 
stsnnrs of soil and climate shall sug
gest, i« as follows : Perennial rye 
gras*. 8 pounds ; Italian rye grses, 6 
pounds ; white clover, 6 pounds ; or 
chard grass, 4 pounds ; timothy, 8 
pounds ; meadow,fox tail, bard fescue, 
tall fescue, meadow fescue, red top, 
pure grass, wood-meadow grasp, rough 
stalked meadow gram and perennial 
clover, each 1 pounds, and yellow oat 
gra#a, 1 pound. Where the land de 
voted to pasture is a damp bottom 
timothy or herd grass, which is an 
excellent sert for laying doen strong 
tenacious and moist sods, eh. eld form 
• considerable portion of the mixture. 
Sheeps' fescue should alwsyc cuter 
into the composition of pastures ou

Vary fond of it and the, mutton gams 
therefrom a fine flavor. For protect- 
ing banks of streams from wash
ing or wearing away, the seed canary 
grace and the seed meadow grass will 
be found effectual. Beach grass (Ara- 
moplnla arundinacea) is one of the 
beet lor «revealing the drifting of 
light drifting Mods. Flint mlvisw 
♦he following mixture, when it is de- 
aired to gain a pasture on rocky and 
gravelly hills and soils of a very poor 
■quality: White clover, 8 pounds; 
Si motley and perennial rye grew, 8 
pounds each ; rad fesene, 4 pounds ; 
crested dog s tail orchard grass aud 
wood meadow gros». I pounds each ; 
red top, tail net, meadow soft graze, 
•eolliinou spear grass and rough stalk - 
id meadow, 8 pounds, each. If the 
will he very dry the wood meadow 
gram aud Uie tuuothy may be omitted 
from the above mixture and x larger 
ujaautity of Jnne gram substituted, 
f or dry, gravelly soils, which era dif
ficult Ic turf over, Flint recommends

the following : Tail oat grass, 8 Ibe, ; 
perennial rye grass, 8 lbs. ; red testae, 
mesdow soft grass, soft brome grass, 
June grass and white clover, 4 lbs. 
each and red top 8 lbe.—Thr World.

MiuTan^MUklng.

It is a common practice to give the 
animal a feed Wore milking, so 
as to make the now quiet aud content
ed. lint is tbit, a good plan ? 
Should not this important and deli
cate operation over which the cow lies 
eo much control, receive the undivid
ed attention -f the animal as well we 
of the milker ? We think it should, 
and that feeding at this time is a bad 
practice. It is a matter of hibit, 
anyhow, and the eowe may as well he 
taught to attend solely to the milking 
a» to eat. Of course she must bo 
qujet and contorted ; but this should 
result from general treatment, aud 
net. from'T'tamxiuj'Jj-c.!

Here ia a Vag mil of • milk which 
We propose-' to draw. The cow is 
healthy ; the milk muet be a perfect 
Raturai product, and we must keep it j 
so. Tartly right—but not eo fast. I» | 
it certain that the. milk is all right 
now? By no means, for the milk 
may be affected while still in the 
udder, If the food lias been bad the 
milk has suffered in quality : 
cow'll as had

A CMC
nffering fr 
>f youth.

To *11 who are inlTertag from tl.s ottmt 
and iatUisNüoBs ol youth, naryou. week
ness, early decay, lou of manhood, As.. I 
will Mod a maps that,will cure you, FBF.E 
OF CHAHOK. Thi* gnat remedy was du- 
covered by a ml.elonery in South America. 
Send s half address envelope le the Bav due. 
r .laUAS. Statius I), Haw Toaa Citt.

April M. ae.

W. L. FORD,
(Lato of Amherstiiurg.)

House, Siga and Ornamental
painter:

All kinds of PAINTIMO, GLAZ
ING. GRAINING, CALSOMINING, 

v AC., Ac. .
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

' an.r in the latest styles............ .
t3P Order* promptly, ntrmdid to.

W. L. FOltl),
. Thameeville.

August 8, 1880

SP1

OOMTXNUOTT8

Drain Tile Machine.

tyxitlhe
to drink,

Money to I*a
ON REAL ESTATE,

forth#

O 3ST T A. "

LOAN A DEBENTURE CO'Y,

The BrltiaH Canadian
LOAN A INVESTMENT CO'Y 

and for private parties. ^
Loans repayable by instalment* or af*

I take pleasure in informing the public pud farmers in particular that I am 
introducing Ural. Til, and W,w,r Pip, .Wnchlnm.
fanners can purchase machines and do their own tiling, at a much reduced
cut from allô*1--------- - ' ' ■ ■ — ■ -
«gèf 
able 
tiling
interest by inspecting my Mac limes and Tile before purchasing. For furtiwr 

.on toe *l McD0NALD A hOMEKyLLLEU Htnny^nM

whereby 

will lass A*\itlier methods, brsido* having a Drain Tile .... . wlu 1BS, mT
ges, ae the material of which the tile is made becomes firm, bard and d*- 
ble as stone. , purpose keeping on hand a stock of Machines for all maes of 
ihng; also a stock of Sewer Pipe, all sixes. Farmers will eonsult their own

impure water
it has beyond doubt directly injured 
the mils; if she has suffered from 
thirst the milk will be less in quantity 
and in fats ; if she has breathed foul 
air, whether in stable, yard or peeture, 
it has affected the milk, perhaps made 
it unfit for nse. Do not forget this ;'j 
carrion ill the pasture, offensive, fish ter staled "terms at 7"per rent, internet 
manure in an adjoining field, or any ; upwards. No uimeneeiery delay.. Uhar-i 
sickening ordor, even from a distance, 8e* moderate. Apply to

AQ-J5NTS

«

■WANTED.
H.J. WIIAOI,

J. M.CARTIIF.W.
Valuator, Thameeville.may have a very injuriera effect__ So

many emanations from a manure cel
lar, will ont the proper preoaut'oni of 
light sui ventilation. Pure air is as 
necessary to the making of good milk 
as good water and pure food. If 
mw-W KHèenfOUBeihnt "shade Tn 
the pasttre, and the animal has suffer
ed from extreme heat, the milk will ™ ™ ™
show it in a direct loss of the fat and jc"™"»S'000'000' lU"' *,4°'000'
mgar elements and an iucr.mse in nu

THEMOLSGNS BANK
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 

(Incorporated by Aot ct Parliameat, 1846.)

______ It .will 1» j.
very poor milk. Tlie same result 
follows worrying by a dog, fast driv 
ing from pasture, or any fright or 
harsh treatment. A rough noisy cow
boy, Or a worthless enr, mny directly 
dimmish the butter yield from one- 
third to one-half, by injury to the 
milk yet within lbe cow, and the milk
er may hardly notice it.—Lead ud

BOARD or DIRICTOBS.
Tnou. WouaviM, IL P., Prrnld.nl.

J.ti B Moi.w>», ; - - Vioe.Prae. 
Ho», il L. ilîifFHcmfco», Senator.

B. W. SasvHBBu, Pve.Hl.ut Ottawa Biv.r 
Navigation Company.

Bamusl H. Kwibo. Mils» William.. 
Hosatio A. Hblso*, M. F. P. 

Wolfubatas Tbomaa, Osai Man
M. Haaiok, .. .. .. ». .. In.pector.

The

•VMorriabw*.
Owen |pand,
We*Kwn.
Hmfth'a Falls,
Bt. Thomas,

, , eTnroute,
T-#e ton,

Borvl P.Q.
COMPLETE BAKXINO UtISI*KAS TEAS' 

•ACTED AT B1DGETOW* BEARCH.

Oltato«,~
Eletar,
loger Kill,
Loodou,
Metawd,
Waterloo,

____n of i
Bet the Rollers Doing.

« - - —v—e-
After eo msny weeks of cold, dry, 

winter weather through the entire 
winter wheat belt, and a Per so much 
exposure to cold and drying winds and 
freesmg and thawing of the surfaoe 
soil, the roots of the plants must have 
bean more or lees disturbed by the 
frost, and in many places thrown 
out of the ground. It is true that 
the field roller comes into play, and 
when need early and often, frequently 
save a cron of wheat which woaid be 
otherwise lost. Alter heavy and con
tinued rains it is sometimes the case 
that the hanow save* the erop by 
breaking the emit which has hard
ened about the roots, but more fre
quently in thie climate the soil need» 
to be packed rather than loosened, , ,
ibis season of the year. From such e^,"r*‘r* »ot be rofuind.

Draft* issued jpu/ebl! at pir st all lbe 
principal pointa in Canada, also at Haw Turk 
and London, England.

Billion Doited bute, and Starling Draft, 
on (treat Britain and Ireland cashed.

Bill, received for collection on favorable 
tavmc.

Interest allowed vi money deposited In 
Saving* Uepartmees.and at a higher rata oo 
Deposit Beeeipte tying three month» er more.

United Stale» Cumurreoey always on hand

to farmen at 
rat* varying from 7 to 8 per coot, per 
annum, according to amount of loan, 
etc. Under certain circumstances

dceoMMf*

LOASS framed 
r from 7 f«

accounts as reach us, we are led to 
infer the wheat crop baa suffered more 
or lose severely from a protracted 
cold and bare ground winter, conse
quently the yield will be reduced an 
the price advanced. Set the rqllers 
going then on the wheat field which 
show signs that the plante have been 
started or partially tlirowu out of the 
ground, nod loading so it will pack the 
rartit solid,qo over the wheel field until 
the crowns of the plants are pressed 
down level with the surface of the

A Drunkard's Dictionary.

Some ingenious writer thin defines 
the meaning of the different intoxica
ting drink» :

Wkuky—A key by wbieh we may 
gain an entrance into prisons anil 
almhouaea.

Jinindj—k brand for the noses of 
all those who cannot govern their

of grain buyer! taken on a new eyetem, 
equivalent fe 0 per ant. per annum.

Keesv F«eiLrrr aud CeBvswtsHc* la onn- 
neotion with the uecouuu of Heeler* la Crain 
ead Shipper* at Floor ; Ibe eoneeetion* at 
the Beni la Hove Seotla, end Lower Provin
ce. generally, being eipeeially convenient 
for the latter alsea.
B. Roasunox, N. D. Huaoox,

Manager. Anet.

TheGreatCanseofHnniin Misery

MANHOOD
We have recently published a new edition

of Dr. CnlverwelPe Celebrated
Beeay <"> the mdleel end permanent ears 
(Without medicine) of Herveee De»(Itty, Men- 
tal an 1 Phyeieal Ineeper ly. Impedimenta to 
Marri*#. eta., resulting from nun

In a æaled envelop., only •

appétit*.
IFuis—.A eause. for many men tak

ing a winding way home,..... ..
Petek—A came lut many unfriend

ly punches.
Ale—A'eanae for many ailinga.
Herr—A dnnk «hat brings many le

the bier.
Champagne—The soar* of many 

real parue.
fr'aa Slimy!—Drinks which bays 

clewed" wore men then the tltitfs 
vf old.

Pu-ter -A weak supporter for these 
who are wall in body.

eenta, or two postage «tamne.
Th. celebrated Author, la thie admirable 

Bewy, elearlv deni •netraàee, from thirty 
year»' «moee.hU prati w, that alarming eon 
•Winene* may be radieally cured wilhoet tb# 
la*|iiiinii nee of internal medicine# or th# 
naeofth# knife: pnintlng Ml . mode of enr# 

ewe simple, certain and .feetMel, by 
..je», kf wbieh every mMvev. an 
wb.t hi. eoedHion mar W, may we 
eh reply, pnrakdy and mtitafiy.

SlV LeétnrS abowM be hi Ibe banda ed 
rvmy yoetb sad every m* hi th# lead, 

j^lnfifi,
The CulverwellMedicaÇCo'y.

tl Asa ft., Hew Tee»

IF YOU WANT TO GET
CHEAPEST GOODS IN TOWN

---------------------—---------- OO TO THR-

Store Lately Occupied by 
_ McCombs.

the Late Wm

GOODS!
At the Lowest Possible Prices
Fqg the next thirty deye, to make room for a Urge stock of Spring Ooode.

Gall and satisfy yourselves before ouying elwwhere.

All kit»#s of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
- ■ . ' ' - , 6. A. UlTR -,

S B—AU persons indebted to the wUU ef th# late Wm. MeOombe. 
either by note or booh sccocpt, wUl please call st the «toes as an ln„,in^ 
must be settled at on*.

.' _ • * EZEKIEL CHUTE
Ridge town, Jan. 18, 1881. 16-Im

THE STAR MILLS
First prize for wheat flour at HowardB.Agricultural Society's 

Exhibition for 1880.
This grade is equal to any that ran he made in Canada, and is 

titled at the above Mills in any qnan ty for my customers ; alee 
Buckwheat A Graham Victor, Iherte, Brai 

of the beet quality, and at the lowest price.
Amy quantity cl Used Wheel Wanted.

GEO. GUNDER.
P.8.—Some manufacturers are reporting that I cannot make the ahem 

good. Will they plea* pnt apff fiOO against $800, and leave the question to • 
competent judge. ,

mwi
18 THE

onsriLfX"

SlirtftUlfiHj Hardware.
LOCKS,

ROPES,
SNATHS,

•HAILA

SPADES,
SHOVELS, ^

FORKS.
SCYTHES,

CRADLES,
HOES,

RAKES,
Granite Iron Ware, Table and Pocket Cutlery, 

Bar Iron of all si

BOLTS,

Tl FINEST SHOCK OF STflE B THE IMTÎ,
WOOD AND COAL, COOK AN» 1

Out stock of SIL VER WARE in of the fiftmt quaBty,
'and is edmired by all.

TINWARE AND FURNACES e I

Jetr M*n
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EAST rXillBEUAK APBIL X4« 1SS1.

MECHANICAL QBG11WI

An Automatic Reed Organ.
____  -- ■ —• T

\tflTH oar Omiwiu ta» Psaroutme Vue Pun, â mot* child, without «J 
TT maeisal i*a serina. eaa peadar* ce «edi»*, TM-iety gI eseelieot —cic,

OU» OBaUXNBIT» U no osteh preny tnf. Mc Murieal Inetru- 
Mld Mlwril, wntsh hcc hciiic lender* la th* U«n*d têtu. whangs,000 Or-

Our Orgulnette and lEueio Paper
■01 le* far cccj years, eo ulUr ho» dice played. end will aot get oat e< order.

PRICES, $10 TO $16 "‘ZS&.'ïr-* W. F. ABBOT & CO.
•1 to 31 VOLTIGEURS STREET.

Sole Manufacturers and Patentees. Montreal.

A Complete Assortment of

STOVES AND TINWARE.

Awm ui Mai €tal- Oil,
FTTMFS, <5bO.

No, 1, SHAW’S BLOCK T
LAING & RUTH,

------- ,—   ' RIDGETOWN.

Hagaman & Jull

The Difftrenoo.

... A minister nreaebed ■arermwoBB® 
afternoon few Her. Robert Hall, (who 
had preeehed in the morning) which 
was ludicroee end trilling, while lire. 
Hall'» WT» eolemn, inetrueir* end 
energetic. At the eloee of the day 
both parties met round the social 
hearth,* where Hr. Hall became lively 
and extremely amhïûig.

“Brother Hall," said the other 
gentleman, “tarn surprised at you."

“Surprised at me air I Why are yon 
surprised at me. ? '

‘ Why, Brotlur Halt, it appears 
inconsistent for you to indulge in 
frivolous conversation after delivering 
so serious a diacurse . " - »

" Indte.d sir replied Hr. Hall, “ I 
don't think I am by any means 
inconsistent, sir ; tbs truth is, brother 
I k«p my nonsense for the fir, side, 
while you publish joins from the 
pulpit.6 » .

A Difference

A devoted Methodist, it is sa id,asked 
John Wesley what he thought as to 
his marrying u certain woman well 
known to both. Wealey advised him 
not to think of it 

“Why," said the other," she is a 
member of your church, isn't she ?"

< “Yes," was Jic reply.
“And you think she is trail a
"Yea," eaid Wealey, “I believe 

«be it." >
“Well, then why not many her ?"
"Because,"replied Wesley,"because 

my friend, the Lord can live with 
many people that you and 1. can't."

"THB I2SÆM33E
A Positive and Permanent

(5TJRE FOR CANGE
WITHOUT THE USE OK THE KNIFE

RT
One application of the IMMIX PLASTER will draw the Cancer out in a fcW 

days, with ita every >>•» and fibre, tbïis effecting a PEFIÜANKNT cure, awl pre
venting a recurrence of the dread malady. This is no humbug, but a PUKtTfTK 
and RELIABLE CURE, without sickness, debility, or evil results tc th* patient -r 
and all afflicted with the loathsome disease of Cancer arc si Merely urged t# try 
this never-tailing, PERMANENT remedy, the Plaster, with full particule» fer it» 
application, will be sent to any addreea on receipt of Six Dollars addressed (regns 
tered letter) to 8. (X SMITH,

Cos moor, P. <j_, Canadm.
eer'rhe highest references given aa to respectability and standing when required, 

netnding the Editor of this paper.
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THE MONARCH OF THE WEEKLIES.
The Largest !-T The Cheapest Y

Th© Be§$T

I
will make their

First . Grand Display
♦

of new Fall
•*>.L

MILLINERY
on Friday apd Saturday,

T.st and 2nd October,
»>.«

comprising undoubtedly the 
choicest and richest 
Goods in the West

HAGAMAN A JULL,
"v XIDGETOWM. I

X ’ > « ,» r7*

Winter West of the Missouri 
* itlTcr.

A very general remark, even with 
oar owl people, is! “This ii one of 
the most severe winters we have ever 
gone through." While perhaps true 
in certain respecta, in most others it 
is not The weather has been colder 
than it has been quite frequently be
fore. Tbs wig ter has teen more pro
tracted ; there bas bean more cold 
weather ; it has been continuons from 
about November 1st to March 1st 
There has been more snow, the 
ground being well covered for more 
then one-half the time indicated. 
Notwithstanding all this, hardship, 
suffering, lose of stock, etc., nave not 
been greater than corresponded with 
other winters all things considered. 
Crops last year were good and food 
for man an(f beast is abundant and 
cheap. Aa a rule, the people were in 
all mattaei lytter prepared than here
tofore for itutor, and consequently 
they have been more eomfoi table. 
Stock that baa been provided for has 
gone through the winter well, and ii 
m good condition. Large herds on 
the plains, with little, if any, provision 
or protection save what was afforded 
by nature, have suffered, and some 
have been lost. The accounts of loss
es. however, ffbioh have obtained 
publicity in the East, have been great 
ly exaggerated. Storms have matter
ed cattle, driving them from aocne- 
tomed ranges, and water supplies 
have been abort by reason of froesing 
These miafortunee have contributed 
to make the leweerather heavier than 

The natural food supply has 
i good if not better than 
Upon the Whole, cattle-men 

have no particular reaeon to sum plain. 
Such losses m always token into 
erasidération; and are expected. 
This is about the earn and enhetanee 
of the pact winter between the moon- 

ins and the Miaaouri River.
Unices we have a lata Spring every 

indication favors boon toons crops this 
year. The coil was well saturated 
with Fall raina, and as said, enow lias 
been abundant, therefore the ground 
can fail to ba jn good condition for 
farm opérerions. The winter being 
steady, regular and dry, with altidude 
favorable, fruit prospecte are good, 
with Ilia exception, perhaps, of peach

promise well. Winter win at, of which 
an acreage was pat in last Fall, 
ought to ripen up well this Spring.
It hue been well protected by snow. 
The ground is yet well covered. 
Spring wheel will be late. Usually 
reading is dene principally during tbs 
latter part of ffsbswaOMfd early 
March. This Spring butiittlc wiU 
be dene in Mar* even. Lato Springs 

1 sharsotsrired by rapid growth
ImsisiMa mre si sallureail rent latapivpHi ■OU KnWWWl BJ USB

Kalla. There is about much"

persistent tillers cf the toil look 
ard with faith to abundant crops 

the current year.
R. W. Frame.

Browaville, Nab., Mar. Id.
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Containing 96 eolemree of reeding matter, en» 
admittedly tiie beet auUiorily in agricultural 
and com lucre loi circled throughout the Do

its enormous circulation distributed, aa It hs- 
in all porta of the country, modern it the bc»r 
advertising medium fur reaching the lutoilgeuo 
ma&>ed everywhere.
ITB3W PRESSES I

N1SW T"X?E»Hrt
INCREASED SPEED IN PUBLICATION 1

Jtememoer that all etiheertnttom dont in be* 
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The Highest Market Price Paid
FOR ANY QUANTITY OF

Good Clean Wheat-
-AT-

• HOWARD MITLXm

-Large Quantity of Bran and. Short*.

a). & A. CAMPBEI I*

SPECIAL. NOTICE
TO THE

Merchants-Ridgetewn
AND OUR FRIENDS GENERALLY.

While returning our hearty thanks to our patrons for their bfcerul support dortt* 
the rear that naelmt closed, we would respectfully call their attention to the 

thet that vre are in a still better position to attend to their went* end 
____putting in a large stock suitable for the Spring Trade.-----

y&l PRINTS ^

“Tout au a* it.”—To beautify th.
laash and give Dwrann* to th# breath, 
ore » Teal-aery", the new
ft » > —tifi WSSSpIs

tends second to none outside the largest cities, aa the «1ère of work 
1 out will amply prove.

BILL HEADS IN EVERY STYLE
Letter Heada, Kote Head• end Memorandum** got up in » 

neat and attractive manner.
Every variety cf work, from a Visiting Card to a Mammoth Poster, < 

en the shortest notice. ■ ^

AUCTION SALE BILLS
■ Printed while you wait, at Cheapest Rates.

' J!' v ri > ——7— •
WOroe amt ere our Stock and Wore, and obtain uwr prisse.

CONSTABLE ft CO.
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«1rs. Jones's Presence of Mini
i—. •

ST MABf'l B1LS SULLA*.

1 Mr. Jones was evay, and I was
slmt up in oer iesely suburban houseMSMM
with Biddy sa<l baby. Biddy was a 
faithful aad attached servant, and 
baby was a jewel.; but it was lone- 
* -u»e, and I had not received that 
letter fiom my husband which I con 
(ideally expected would come by the 
waning poet.

I had ray tea alone—a dismal pre
cluding enough—and as I sat by the 
grate Biddy brought me the paper.

“You haven't looked at it the day, 
mum," else said, “and there's Some 

& very in terns ting reading in it There's 
Accounts of the house-breaking in 
it" »-r.

“Of what ?" cried L . v'
“Of how the theses fot -into the 

house of an ould jintieroan in a bit 
of a lonely place—the like of tbii 
and took their silver and their money, 
aud tied tlnm to the bed posta, to lay 
nothing of half murtlieriu’ the ould 
gintleman hi i use If. The saints be 
«b ive us this night !“

There it wae; certainly ; a eolumn 
nod more, headed : "Outrageous At 
tack Upiiu a Woaltliy IhU-eu of 
SUeentewn !" Ijread it BiresgS. anl 
began to with that Mr. Jones had 
never left home, or that I had had 
grandfather to stay with me. Then 

* I begau to think what I should do if 
burglars were to be found in our 
housi while I jff)L alone. My im 
pulse would be to Cover ray head 
over with the counterpane, bold baby 
tight, and let them do what they 
olios.'. But, 1 sail to myself that 

.tliad would never do. I imagined a 
•ceue : I wakened, to find a burglar 
standing at my bedside, w<th a dark 
lantern in his hand. X said, "Young 
man, had you a inothar ?" He trei 
bled, and replied, “Yea." T eoutin 
tied, "And if she saw yen mom f" 
lie trembled, buret into tears, cried 

—out, "AlU my moth-pi' ind depart-' 
dd, begging ray panlon.

However, it might be possible that 
. 1 should find ay tongue oleave to the 

reof of ay mouth, aud be uigkbie to 
otter my abort and thrilling speech.
I might even sleep soundly and wake 
op to find the spoons gone. I might 
be murdered in my bed. But, if 
awake, 1 would show the bravery 
which had descended to me from my 
Scottish ancestors, one of whom de
fended her castle against the foe 

‘ during her husband's sbsenes, end 
saved it, too.

I did not feel like retiring early, t' 
just wrapped mvselt in my dressing- 
gown and eat beaide the fire, and it 
was nearly twelve e'stock whew she
door opened and Bridget put in her
MMÉM f i flea

• They shell restore my baby I 
I ran wildly down the road.

Mulligan's tavern, the disgrace of 
the neighborhood, wae open, as it 
always was all night It wae a very 
low plane, bat what eared I for that? 
Any man would help a woman in 
aueh au emergency.

Shaking like an aspen leaf, I tot
tered in at the door. Font men were 
playing at cards, several more drink 
tug at the bar; one lay on the floor, 
and old Mrs. Mulligan dispensed the 
bottled ale, while her husband mixed 
mote potent liquors. Everybody 
seemed to be uttering strings of oaths, 
but whether they were quarreling or 
not I did not stop to enquire.

"Oh, come, come !" I cried. “There 
are burglars in my house, - and I'i 
afraid they're killing my baby I They 
have stolen it I"

"Sthole the baby!" cried Mrs. 
Mulligan. “Go along, boys, and help 
the woman. It's Mrs. Jones, the 
next neighbor to ourselves. Take 
your pistols aud away. Here, Missus 
Joues, mum, swally a drop of the 
poteeu to drive the fear out of you."

Olt, no, thank yju. 1 eau’t stop,"
I cubbed, and in a m-meiit moro 1- 
wae rushing up the road in the midst 
of an armed baud, helped along by 
two of them, 1 doo'tHufoWiWW We

Cm to the house or upstairs, but 
re we were. I remember an awful 
tumult, shots, shrieks, more oaths. 

Then eileuee, and a loud laugh, and 
old Mulligan's voice, crying :

It's all right, boys. I know the 
iputluman. It's Mr. Jones himself. 
.It's only a bit of à mistake, that w 
all."

Bather au unpleasant mistake if I 
had been shot iu my bed," replied n 
voice that I knew to he aiy husband's. 
At that I rushed into the room. He 
wae there, aud be hehl baby in hie 

air was foil of gunpqwder, 
furniture upset and broken, and the 
windows smashed. My protectors 
stood around with tjieir pistols in 
their hands, "but (hare were no house
breakers to be seen. 1 began to 
understand wbat I bad done.

I'll lave Mrs. Jones to explain,"
I old Mulligan. “I'm proud I 

didn’t kill you, .though it's out of 
friendship for yourself I'd have doue 
it. If yrr own wife tuk ye for a 
housebreaker, how would we know 
bettber ? The top iv the night and 
all sorts of apologies to ye. Come, 
boys."

And Mulligan and his merry men 
departed, and I stood looking at my 
husband aud wondering what he 
would say to me. You see. of eouree, 
that he had coroe home while Biddy 

.1 were out ekioken hunting, and

head. My thoughts flew at unoe to 
burglars.

"Mum," said Bi ldy.
“How man/ aiM there ?" I asked.
•‘How many which ?" cried Bridget.
“Thieves," laid L

, “Oh I it isn't tliavee, mum," said 
Biddy. “At lasts it's no one but that 
thafe iv a wind that's tuck the roof 
clane off the chicken-house, and 
there's the wee bite of çhicks a 
starvin' to death wid oowld."

"In this weather I" said I. “Ok I 
that will never do, Biddy. We must 
put them iu the wood-house

So, taking one peep at baby, 2 put 
» on hood and cloak, and out we went 
, into the garden.

It wae cold, but clear ; the moon 
gave us light enough to And all the 
poor little ekiekene. We had them 
all at last except one, and we heard 
its little voice, "swta, «wee, ewes,” 
somewhere, and of course eould not 
be so koartleee as to forsake it At 
last wf. found it cold ai a lump of 
ice, tangled up in some oord that wae 
fait to a nail, and glad enough its 
m itker was to we it. By the time 
we gave it to the old ben one o'clock 
struck. Baby had been alone an 
hour.______ _—

"Sln'ftor’s' darling «oun 1 asleep 
yet." 1 said, peeping into the cradle 

* as I hurried into tile room. Then I 
gave a scream. Baby wae not there. 
In a moment the truth flashed into 
my mind. Burglars had entered the 
house during my absence and had 
stolen my treasure. Perhaps they 
were in the hones yet.

“Guard, the itaireaee, Biddy," I 
cried,' end rushod up the e taire. 
There was a light in my bad room ; 
and as I peeped in, I sew that one of 
the burgiare had hidden himself in 
my bed ; and I alio saw the mad* 
•tamed boots of another «ticking from 
under it. I could only tee the hair 
of the creature who had hidden him
self under the oounterpaaa. Whether 
he hud baby or not, I eould not tell; 
but I felt that on my presence of 
mind depended the life of my ehild, 
Umt of h >u«st Bridget an l my own. 
Nwisvlessy I drew the door to aud 
looked it, then, with the key m my 
baud, I rushed down stairs.

"I've locked them in," 1 «tied.

her ay stairs with him; he thought 
to give me a little scare and a delight
ful surprise. The robber under the 
bed wae represented by hie muddy 
boots, and they were riddled witu 
ballet holes.

As I took in the feet that I had 
placed both husband and baby in 
terrible danger, I forgot everything 
elee, and distinguished myself by 
fainting away and being so ill after
wards that I never got the scolding I 
deserved. And now, when Jasper 
laughs at mo, as he does eometimee 
about my presence ef mind, and 
going to Mulligan’s tavern at mid
night, I tell him boldly that it was all 
hie fault ; and so it was. There 
now.

Wit and Wisdom.

Toll lie not in mournful numbers 
Ufe Is dut en empty dream;

When it costs a man five dollars 
To hsar Miss Marsh rave and scream. 

Ufe is reel, life is eamesL 
And e man must work darn hard,

Ire he earns tier cash to purchase 
Gallery seats to see Bernhardt I

— [Boston Times.

pro ami cos synonymous or 
oppomte terras ?" Scholar—“Oppos 
its." Teacher—“Give an example." 
Scholar—“Progress and Con grew I"

An Oregon preacher had one of hie 
stolen, and be went to hie 

and prayed that a quickened 
eonmieuee might oblige the thief to 
retent it That very mght the follow 
returned nnd—stole the other.

A little gut mad e composition be
fore n Goenen, N. Y-, minister the 
other day. The «object was “a cow." 
She wrote in title eomplimeotsry den 
Unoe—"A cow is the moat naefnl 
animal in the world except religion."

A sentimental portons asks : “Is 
there nothing for me to do f" Oh I 
yon bet there it. Béton the floor 
yon borrowed from the woman next 
door, petnh np your husband's clothes, 
let poetry stone, and tom ap that old 
hurt year's boo art Tbrtn'eplenly of 
work to is in this wn*L when yen 
wish foMivtM anckist a stamp.

Fidgety Ladys—"But what ami 
to do ? I eaa't ride with my bark to 
Mie eqgine." Insolent yoath—“Bet
ter. apeak to ifle conductor. He'll 
torn the train round to oblige you."

LOVELL'S

Province of Ontario Directory
fob laei-ate,

TO »t PUBLISHED IA HOYEHUB. I ill. 
Prie* $5.00.

MA LOVELL, ePthe request ef several 
Merchants sod others of the Pruviueo 

ef Gâterie, of the City of Montreal, âe., 
bees to sonounee that his firm will publish 
s PHOVIHCt OF OUT AMO DIHtCTOHr, in 
November heal.

Alphabetical Directory
AND A THOROUGH .

CLASSIFIED BUSINESSMECTORY
ef the Business aad Frsfeeetennl mem in the
Cities. Thwas, and Villsgw of Ontario,
with a
Classified Business Directory

or vie
CITY OF MONTREAL.

The eame cats and attention beetowM on 
the Dominion snd ProtineUl Dbwtorie# of 
1071 will he Kifeo to this work. Siibseri- 
her*' names respectfully solicited. Terms 
of Advertising made known upon applica
tion.

JOHN LOVELL ft (SON, JtiWirAerr.
Montreal. Us. 18m*. , „

DR. CLARK^x
^0HN80N’S%r

MisM Syrup.
LABORATORY.

77 W.3d St, Now York City

1 U
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; Ayer’s
Hair Viggr,
roe RESTORine way hair ts 

NATURAL VITALITY AND
ITS

It ile a" most agreeable d resting, which 
le at once harmless end «Beetaaf. for pre
serving the heir. It restores, with the 
gtoes end frsebnswof youth, faded or grey, 
light, sad red hell, to a risk brown, sr deep 
black, ee «say to desired By He nw thla 
hair Is thickened, end beldam of tes 
though not always cured. It checks falling 
ef the hair Immediately, sad swims e new 
growth ta id eeeee where the glends are 
net decayed; while to brushy, weak, or 
otherwise diseased hair, It Imparts vitality 
aad strength, and renders It pliable. ’

The Vroon cleanses the eealp, ceres and 
provenu the formation of dead ruff ; and, 
by Its cooling, stimulating, aad seething 
properties, K heals meet If W ell ef the 
hornets end dtimaw 

M ebat, elm 
Which conditions dlessees of the scalp and 
hair an Impossible.

Aa a Draining for Ladlen' Hafir
The Vioon le IncomperaHe. It le color- 
lew, contains neither oil nor dye, nnd will 
not eoll white cambric. It Imparte en 
agreeeblo and lasting perfume, snd w an 
article for the toilet It le economical end 
unsurpassed in Its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co.,
and Analyte 
Lowe*. Mb

lraxnqjuag.1
iJt/tpepmia, L'vmr 
XMaeam-a. Frmrr<£ 
•dyne, JMrun.-i.
aw# sacs*

JIlftaMersene, Atoeon. Dthf.Uy.tU.
ThfiBejtmSDT OOWH to Uu I

ttiooe xBkxrt eatisold nxcx me

9.000.000 Bottles.
rue fyrep frusmsm Tertol Pveprrtisa 

risl'isl-ms Iks r.rvsllM to IW WoKvw, 
wbl.broovv.ts lbs OJ.rob ewd seoir ml lb. 
fww' '-•■ «’SS—■ * S-S.I...V |e>vs relies
saaass WU and Beetles sf ia- toed 1.1k, 
■tesmrb. If Iks SHM. to Iskoe leo.ll. 
eiel, sflvv owilog IkoXsnoowoilss of tssd losrrrinl

{« Rfta «port ikfo I hlFft 
■ inciw vpmm ik# liiURry*,

It liurt $►» Sewwls
ll lUc Klees.
I, ilotes. ko - vrosssHratsm.
It I'rswwinm Difrailea 
11 NeeHwkfo*. frees mmd Tarif
It earrte* vtr tke OU [tiw* «nd me I 

the ikis aad
idMlSf PmpirRiioR

Cross Effl, Waterloo
I wee troubled with eratupe in Ihe etomneh 

sod lose sf appetite : you luiiss ttiiw^i 
Syrup «tisstsd e speed) euro.

luwiUa
onnnu an» ixtuogunuN.

Hampton, Durham Co., Oak
I tod Dyspepsia, Ind ,. -ln-u sad Biboem 

now for ton years. I bed to give ap work 
I procured Some of yeer llluod Ryrnp, si.fi 
was felly restored to bsattb ia a shut Haw 
I gained twelve pound» hi Hires weeks. J 
roenmmsnd it wa General tomect Clisnsiw 
and Blood Purifiât.

i B H Bum.
■un oiaaaea axe um ocuum, 

Troy, Weulworth Cm, at.
I have keen eubjeel to Heart Disease and 

Liver Cowplaint Iw men. years. I tried 
many doetore, bel ektoi-wd no bansfit antil 
I triad year Indian Bloo, Syrup.

Hmroi hr. Yuram. 
obit nnicmn i rv*i noon.

I have given year Indian UW Hymn 
trial, end meet say Hie Ike keel medltim I 
evettosh.

W. 1
rtoaglw, Snttom Co., at.

WOULD not si wrraooT IT.
I have used year Blood Syrup is my to» 

fly, and would net to without it.
A I. Brian "

Cadmus, Dirham Co., nl.

Itodoew
H iwa' ns to, torvCtory tort. « ptows l« too 
UaS. vih i imiltom Srrrti to. Lrv»,|-Ue aad ad 
imswsf «Mo «mssw weiisnnrtksnwi.
Tlwrr wv so vrintt empk>>wl m to saniu-i.

e»« H nui be ttthwi VrUttMt
Ute esrwt etui fee ills, owf jfflu 
imtumt* JtnciO***
rrez cr laloz bottlb,
pm 07 HULL 10TTLZ3,
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M

Bern fln VOUWTARY TESTIMOWULI 
of Persona Who hero hroa CURED by the
sw ef the fo om pomnra.

eouno auuiurtan.
• I ww trocUlad for years with Betotioa, an- 
I vied everything I eould hear of; nothing n 
Moved me ■«sept this Blood jmp. I am 

now Ins from peia, and sleep well, nnd have 
gained 7 lbs. ia 1 weeks. Tours inly.

Diu-aa Clews. 
Bay. imeoe Ce,, 0 nt. 

mr ia rxx «roi.
Vietorto Harbor. Boose* Ce., Ont.

I had to quit work for two Week», owing to 
spam IS my .id»: one bottle of the Mood 
Syrup has removed it. It ia woadtofal for 
girtng sn appetite.

Oku. Deadbax.
XBBTOUB DKXI1.IT T.

Victoria Harbor, imeoe Cm, Ont.
My wife had been troebtefifw yean W»

nervous debility ; three bottles of lbs In
dian Blood Byrap eurad her. I thought it 
we. dear at *0 watt per battis. Now. I

CONSUMPTION

Can Be Cured !

DETROIT

Throat & Lung
INSTITUTE,

963 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, MIOBL.

M1LTOH WILLlAWe, RI. Ou.

Mrs. B. ROUTLEDGE,

Dress and MiMle-titer,
Children’s Clothing, Etc.,

SHOP:
First Doer Went Par p’s

MBS. BODTLKDOB wonld Inform the 
Udiw of this vieioily that she to

prepared to sieeeto all orders In tbs shove 
line in * manner that sanest toil to giro

Having had upwards of twenty-dve y tors' 
c« periene* In sows ef the largest towns M 
Ontario. Isole soeâdreit In guaraatwti^ 
every satlitoetion to bar enstowrrs.

tar Pattern of alt kimeU caffe Sr 
«for, and /Ue emarmuteed. '
RHetoown, Bth iq

it
William Boorweseex. 

beoommkkds it to all in uieraaes. 
The ledisn Blood Syrup has greatly hen 

sited my wife end myself, lroeommeod if 
to all In distress.
: * Louie R. Mills.

Lima OOMPLAIXT AND DTimpeU.x 
I took one bottle of Urn Indian Blood 8yr- 

■p, and I feel like a new nun. I rveom- 
mend 11 to all, for dyspepsia snd livw so».

Me ito toi eTlko \ 111 w toil HOST «
MAD. THROAT A CHERT.
mabtod to etor the etileSrt 
I tod kwtos.w tor Ihe t

E. D. OIL. 
Vletoria Harbor, Bimeos Cm, nl.

can't bn seat ton mramrau. 
Vletoria Harbor. Bimeos Cm, Ont. 

The Indian Mood Byrap too "I bo beet for 
Dyepepem. I soald not wort for soar time 
brforo I got that bottle of Blood Byrap ;
I am now well and hearty.

I ww troubled with Deraagrmswt of the 
Mervoaa Bystom. I ww sttondsd by on* of 
the basé dwtors In this pwtsf the eowntry, 
bat obtained ns raUaf. -Tear Indian Blood 
Syrap relieved sea si onto. I rosily do wot 
think snpeeeto ill heslth, wain* It, «en fall 
to roetivs groat bsesdt.

Mas. Jonwaoe.
milhflsld. M »rth"l o . On t.

hiawt piheab* cubKe. 
Bmilhlsld, North'd Co., at.

I eofiered vary wmrh from I'slpitotini et 
the Heart snd Ule doctor» told me 1 ww» II». 
ble to drop off si any minute. I tried vowr 
Blood Hyrap snd we, eared. I believe It to 
be the beet mediejoe evvr introdatod.

_ i Meows Hwesinsrow.
DTSrareu axe ixotneanox.

Brigbkm. nt.
I had hesn snfiaving with Livw romplaM, 

nnd Kidney Disease lor many foara. Tear 
Indian Btood Ryrap «setod a sowptots ee 

Jena Lac LA as 
UBBQUALXO AS A Lima «TOULATOW AI

Arkoma, I emhtw Cm. Ont.

beh.ee II to be the bs 
Bled Parffiw In asm

uooaxamt r to ir-

fWBtOATID'NHA^ATWaM. 
Lwiiy k-0 iTmwtlniklklfli
IMfkA«<NkPNMrfT$S*«Sall|flf

I resow endrear Blood fiyrap to any ism 
sati sting with Torj Id Id ». m any dlwaw 
•rising (row ik (tieoto SOg

Arhena, Lemhtoe O. OnL
/ A noon rAJf-T.r MBLirraa.

I have used ynneladtoaIttaudRriep we 
family msdisfas lee tore raen aid I thick » 
very tenable w an enti-byepeptls, w anti 
BUhuti mefittine.

M.J. Wnrtm

BLACKSMITH HORSBSHOEI
Takes this opnorisnity of Ihenbtog his *■ 

snstomsrs 1er tbs liberal patronag* he lee 
been fevered with, end hepw to meat them

el hie
NEW PLACEflBUSINESS

neas -rag

M. E. CHURCH
where he to better time evw préparai to Sto 

souls ihsir orders with neatnsw snd 
dwpatoh.

May 16, 1879.

$10EOutil famished frati, with fa
wmdnstiag the 
‘ Sms that 

In. Theanyone e* engage In
boeiotoi is so May to Itora, end oar 
tiens an w Ample and plain that 
wn make greet prédis hem IBs vpry stork 
No on* sen fail who is willing to wort, w» 
men are m - eUdèeeefu] as men. Beys and 
girls sen make large nni. Many have mafia 
ai lbs bnsinsas over one hundred dollar, la a 
single week. Nothing like il over known hm 
Ion. All who engage ere surprised si the 
•••• end rapidity with which they are able to 
make money. Toe wn «gage in this be* 
nsas daring year spars time at grew prnik 
Yen de not have to iovwrCpitiT in it. We
toko all the risk. Thaw who need reedy 
manor, should writ* lo as if ones. AU fai 
ni‘bed Iras. Address Taux t Cm, Aagasto,

SARSAPARILLA
umfiBuirmro]

Elliott * Co:, Toronto, and B. fo 
Mitchell, Loudon, Wholesale Agents

a. «JT
Uw-es

Undfl^ •« » MW IS
* •MU’* ,*» |

r~* Hfi MR hBD|,
* CMSH. Pftt*Nm|
ZXSZ&Srmm



1 s

Lord Beacone- 
life eeema to be

fa*ta| 
erideii 
liii tel 
lustru 
lAttd 1 
| Tirai.

the pbyi 
if any, hope of 
given elaborate 
-irate eeoretary, 
6 diagonal of Li* 
ere.

no eqi 
ternal 
in the 
Throe
Luuib 
Ache, 
the B

Best l i the Suffering

» Pawacea" ha*

nboth in- 
irea Pain 
■ Bowels, Bor* 

l. Toothache, 
1 of a Pain or 
sorely quicken 
as its acting 

Brown's House 
acknowledged 

elierer, and of 
of any other 
in the world 
ntly handy for 
it really is the 

n ld for Cramps 
am» and Aches 
for sal* bv all 
bottle. 17-ly

nri
as tin 
double
Elixir

Money to Loan.
LAN and financial
ABUTMENT AGENCY

best r< 
in là* 
of all

he.
It is o fatal ml»take

to taka purgatives for
constipation « Hie bowels, they in
duce piles and cause debility of the 
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters is a 
wife and perfect regulator of the bow 

-ole, arousing the torpid Liver and all 
the seen lions to a healthy action; 

«ting on tne Kidneys, and renova
ting and toning the system in the 
.most perfect manner. 26 2t

l purposes i
eme, Hngvard'e Yellow Oil is at the 
head of tne list. It is used with un- 

. WWWiruM. SOW*. ‘Hkn.sllj,
and externally. It care* Bore Throat, 
Bums, SchI.is, Frost Bites, relieves, 
snd often cures AUhtna. 20 2t

Zotesa rsoM Basin—As a result of 
die eew commercial enterprise just as- 
spnuari importance in Brasil, is the 
intredurrioe of Zovrta, so justly eelo 
tested where II h known for the cure 
of all forms cl Indigestion. The coni 

a laboratory in To 
to us highly en 
ded, its wonder 
live Organs, its 

taure Dyspepsia

- in Canada 
bottles at 

nts, to be had

ITX^TTrra^-ii

THE canadia;
LAND A INV; 

are prepared to lend Money on good 
Farm and Town ftopertira, at 7 per 
cent., on terms to suit the borrower 
either repayable by instalment» or at 
the eno of the term for which the loan 
is taken.

On really 6rst class loans on Farm 
Property, from six (6) to six and one 
half (61) per cent.

Now is the time for farmers to pay on 
previous loans borrowed at a higher
"'fot further

Botany, Dec. 8th. 1880. ' 10-tf

LADiJJS
Of Ridgetown

AND VICINITY,
We are now opening out our new Stock

Spring Millinery,
"it at the lowest 

sold accordingly.

111 f 0,111 "** *»•1 V|J pa to engage in the
iJjlJproiUbkbnsln* 
wWihiw»». Cas

furnish

A very fine line, 
cash prices, and will

W«t ...___ L__.______ I .
most plantant anil 
ee known.1 Kvcry- 

Capital not required. 
Wo will furnish you eveiytking. lid and 
upwards is easily made without staying away 
from bom» over night. No 
Many new worker» wanted a 
are making fortunes at the burines». Ledit» 
make as much *» men. and young boy. and 
girl» meke great pay. No one who 1» willing 
to work fail» to male more money every dsy 
then «an be made in a week at any ordinary 
employaient. Those who engsge it ones 
will find a short road to for tone. Addles» 
H. Hallerr a Co., Portland, Maine.

..Wiefii.,,.,,

FIŒNIX
I

FIBE ASSURANCE COM 
PANT, Lombard Street sod Ctmrtng 

Cross, London. BitablUhod In 1781. Cs 
nsdian Branch wtablished in 1864. LoeeM 
paid, sines the establishment cd the Com
pany. here eieecdrd Twelve Million» Htg — 
Bslai.ee held in hand, for payment ot Fir 
Loewow only, exceed» £800,000 Big. Liabili 
ty of «hlreholder. unlimited. Deposit with 
the Dominion Government for tbs security 
of Policy Holder» in Canada, upward» i 
1100,000.

Jons A C. Aaoiaaeg, Agent,
Bulge town

Ridgetown, March 11th. 188A ly. —

s.
GOWIE BROS.

House, Sign and Ornamental

PAINTER
All the Latest American Styles

Painting, «3ralmlmg, 
Kalaomaliilmg,

In addition we would call your att-en- ! ete^ *t*»v
lion to our stock of Bilks, .Satins, Vel- _ . e _
yeu, .tin De Lyon, for Coat. end R|(JgetOWn, OntaHO»
Wraps ; aim Coat Ornaments, Cords and 
Tassel», mil Lacas, Feathers, Flower», 
Ac., Ac., ail marked down to lowest 
possible priera. Thanking you for your 
very liberal patronage, we hope to merit 
a continuance of same.

SUP"All orders from sdistance prompt-
.lAAttopdcd to. .... ------ ---------------- r-

Butterick’s Patterns
.V : . V' ' In Stock.

MRS. E. C. BANKER.
Ridgetown, April 7th, 18HI. j

rpeOMwndeti 
ho the Digeetiv
Iwlkre terni ev

ROBERT
JAMISON,

Merchant Tailor,

I of 10 I

Opposite the Molsons Bank,
BIDOBTOWN.

fcf Paper Banging also done with 
neatness nod despatch.

IS" All : rders left at McDonald A 
Somerville promptly attended.
.Bidgalnwn..Uajr Iflfifl,

Oysters,
Oysters,

Oysters.

My Oyster Parlor
Is now complete, and my stock of

ooiCTXcTxairraT

" 1# ydn suffer from any chronic dis
ease »ri*g fc-uei any Impure Rlood, 
SHiggith IdveL'disordered Kidneys or 
iamativlty ot the Bowel, ; if your Ner
vo*» System is debilitated from what
ever cita* ggising, do not despair, 
but jwtieifra’a tried bottle of Burdock 
Blood BHMrt ; it will only coat 10 
ioeta, Laqgs Bottle» $1.00? For sale 
by all dealers. 26 2t

J
ft,. is par oecdlrntt the 

retuedf for Pain, Lameness, itheuma 
tout», Croup, Deafness. Burns. Frost 
iliws. Stiff Joints,and all,flesh wounds. 
Anv medieiqe dealer can furnish von 
with it ~ 26 2t

Ajnbasssdoç at Çon- 
given the Porte to 
it must procure tlie 

r. *ntor, who wss eap- 
brxgeuds near tialor.icu.

I dnigeim for a trial bottle
-Will ÉHàgfc'JftUmd Bitter»,
* it wdl only cost you II) cents, and a 

'«a doses will prijvo it* efficiency a, 
a lie.lth restoring Tonic-regulator of 

-raflh*tÿ» snd Kidneys. It 
■ fef A« flisesscs arising from
li*WP. llIAd^fwd’ disordered secre- 

tiooe. B at

1

The seetssice etdealh paased upon 
lbs fW;g yiMrtnssin wo* yeatenlav 
Tsadm^ae ptesenoe, ami twenty- 
l*f limirs giv.-n them in which to 
any.1»', mi» imi-ri raim, prevails 
tk<l thiff tills prisor.e:» trill not be 
*au£T , ^ ■

D > MOT y * fMjudicc HI end m Iho 
w iv of rolii f if yoh safer f *um m y

A CHOICE STOCK OF SEW

• Tweeds
AN»

Coatings
Which will be made alter the 

1 , AMERICAN 
. , . and

OLD COUNTRY STYLES 
to suit customers.

A Perfect Pit Guaranteed.
ORDERS SOLICITED. 25 ft

BENJ. SHORE,
GENERAL

BUTCHER,
DEALER IN

Largest and Best Assortment 
the place.
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Also Tobacco, Cigars,
Truite.

A FULL UNE OF

Canned Goods, Etc.
reihehbék the piace,

Opposite the Roes House.
l"

EDWARD M1TTON 
Ridgetoww, Nov. 26, 1880.

Cured and
Fresh Meat

GASH $>AJB
KuR

Mrs. E. ROUTLEDGE,
Dress and Mantle-Maker,

Children’s Clothing, Etc.,
SHOP ;

First Doer West Page's Bakery,
RXDGBTOWIT.

MRR. SOUTLFDUE would Inform the

-iHides and Poultry.
Ri tgetown. Die. 16,1880.

fc#*, a liv stn uhl it pot 
I to -iv srorifli fur 10 

form» 8É Jia*.l, Liver,, Sn l Kidi«, 
Cuemméi, .>mm*to|i»adaub»a. Ueu- 

e: r ll*W4 ■ Ke- tnUaiidalgllitafrs 
of the a. «to y system. Trial tiot-

*UU

£5
NCEHOTUL.

Ml.nnurrwsmi lh*Fe8M. D« t.it,
* hi »1J Ue a|7|M>iii|mcnU. Leu

prepared So eserale *11 ordw in tiie above 
line in a mauuer that cannot fail to givê
«etihfi’ctiir,

H*vin* bed npwakU of twwntv five Team' 
eai‘torienee in soror of the 1*»ptnI town* m 
Ontario, ferla conlilMtt in gnaraotooing 
every ralielaetioii to her niwtomera.

1^5* I* ffeint of nil kinds cut in Or 
V#r, <nui fits jwttranfe&K 
BidpHowft, 3fith Aug , 18H>.

TO "
The ERIE Street

BOOT and 
SHOE, STORE.

(SIGN OF THE HORSE SHOE) ;

For Cheap Bools and Shoos.
Trunks and Valises in Town, 

Cheap for Gash.
H. A. CARTER-

■ i .it»

Ridgetown, April 7th.

I I I— I rvharalm fo making iw,. 
H 1— I Lovj wV1 ii>'#'Mvii ctwra.ilc 
J ( L_ |7.6'* l.ibenliyiihisvsAwx

jjj-'-r » îr'rfh your «nor

EC. COI.23EIT,

ELACKSÜITI1 HORSEuHQEB
Tboee who *!w*v* ink** sdvanlagr *4 tb+ gn«M j Tnke*Ml OpnoHnnÜy of thanking hi* eld 
ebanofri for makiir/ i:mnt*y that are oftfrtxl. i ru-st-^,, f,,r t JflWMl pelt. i nge l.v hm 
gAioraliv bts etue wfiUthy, while tfmee win. ' bceu fat«tn! with, anil ho|>anto meet. tli%ui 
do not improve aueh tli;d co*,remKinin Jriv- > .au» »
arU. Wewant matty^uen, i«,.n7f,H-R>a.__rrr^ra I 1atitriH. to>fk t«r n. right in t^, E NEW PLACEtBlUSlNESS 

eis will pay mom than ' ' 1W
We fiim.eh

m> Work for 
loealitiee. The baelneis 
Un tiroe«<Ordinary wa§ei - ______

r -______ Si*. Er CHURCH
rimi*Tto»mL* "Jn!>n?-|Bîr,< n*”- ■■* wvy fsptdly. Ton ran devote jonr where hs Is belter than ever prepend i. , e
tZL TTt..^L8,“l. ■* g •bSuVetoW—k. evenly ynur .pra. I mmto Urnlr 0^.,. with nLalLMaed

*“*» • <*/■ I era**. FnD informstios and rU thcl b | drarM«h.
wravit- .ifo (-.radinra, I---- - — ----  -------- * (V., It, 1878.

FLOUR K3ILLÎ
Is note running successfullyj— _

Every ])crson wants NEW PROCESS JFLOl’R 
Giving great satisfaction. Same price a.s 
Family Flour.

.

10,000 Bushels NÇJuîat wanted. We&'e
^i.10 pc; b :s|icl

Vo d del v;rcd to any 
Mit or hard- c .eap.

part of the Town—

4

^


